AUSTRALIA DEPORTED ITS HRST^ PRIEST CENTURY AGO
IM U G IN
A priest w ho vnites reg
ularly for The Register tells us
that, when he visited an Indian
pueblo a few days ago, he was
given a startling exam ple of
how comm ercialism has in
vaded _ the precincts o f the
prim itive. A n Indian man came
to him with a statue o f the
Sacred H eart to be blessed.
“ 1 got it from Sears, Roebuck,”
he said.

;

The Bookman in August had
an article in which it told what
a dreadful profession it is to be
a w riter for the “ w ood-pulp”
m agazines. W ood-pulp liter
ature is the kind you find in
the cheap story m agazines sold
on all the news stands.
^ It happened that an adver
tising m anager for a large cor
poration, who in spare times
haw written and had accepted
thirty “ w ood-pulp” stories so
fa r this year, visited our office
a few days ago. W e awked him
about The Bookman aniicle.
H e gave us the name of
one “ wood-pulpV author who
cashed checks for $ 7 0 ,0 0 0 from
S fa ^ t & Smith last year. ^
evidently these authors are not
all^ starving to death.
Our
visitor told ns that he makes
m ore out o f his short stories
than he does as a corporation
advertising m anager.
Some “ w ood-pulp” litera
ture is trashy. The “ confes
sion”
m agazines M d some
others are often positively
dangerous from a m oral stand
point. But it is foolish to be
rate a ll publications o f the
“ wood-pulp” clsws. The writer
knows two yoimg Catholic
authors whose names constant
ly appear in these m agazines,
(Conidnaed on Page 4)
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I N I M MEET
Apostolic Delegate Is
Present at St. Cloud
Convention

TH E R APID -FIRE C ATH O LIC N EW SPAPER

S t Clond, Minn.— With adjourn
DENVER, COLO., SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 9 ,1 9 2 8 .
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ment hejre August 29 o f the 72nd VOL. IV. No. 36.
annual convention o f the Catholic
Central Verein of America and its
ladies' branch, the National Catholic
Women’s union, the most successful
gathering in the history o f the two
organizations, which were formed
nearly three-quarters o f a century
ago to perpetuate Catholic ideals
among those who left their German
St. Louis.— Dwight P. Davis, secre
homeland to come to the United
tary o f war, will be one o f the prinStates, and their descendants, came
clp^ speakers at the fourteenth meet
to a dose.
ing o f the National Conference o f
Catholic Charities, which opens here
The high spot o f the convention
September 16, it has been announced
was reached on Aug. 26, when nearly
by John E. Riley, general chairman
30,000 Catholics from all parts o f the
o f the local committee. Secretary
United States, the largest crowd ever
Davis accepted the invitation by ra
assembled in St. Cloud, was welcom
diogram while aboard ship between
ed by both Church and State. Drawn
Hawaii and the Pacific e o a ^
by their common religions bond, hun^ e d s o f farmers, business men and
In addition to Secretary Davis,
townspeople o f the Northwest arrived
United States Senator James A. Reed
early m the day by automobile, train
o f Missouri will be one o f the speak
and bus to swell the thousands who
ers. Senator Reed will speak at tiie
had been here since Aug. 24, attend
general session to be held in the
ing preliminary convention commit
Municipal theater in Forrest P a r^
tee sessions.
Sunday night, September 16. A t this
Resolutions adopted at the conven
s ^ o n His Grace, Most Rev. Arch
tion asked cessation o f advance crop
bishop John J. Glennon o f S t Lonis,
estimates, d e n o u n c e d marathon
and Bernard J. Fagan, chief probadances, frowned on married women in
tion officer, children’s courts. New
industry, declaring their place to be
York, will mso speak.
in the home; urged co-operative
Rev. Dr. John O’ Grady o f Wash
marketing as a good plan for farm
ington, D. C., secretary o f the Na
relief, denounced employment o f in
tional Conference o f Catholic Chari
junctions in labor disputes, and de
ties, has opened his office in S t Louis
manded closer contact with Church,
and will remain here until after the
especially for the young.
close o f the meetings.
Outstanding In the activities was
One o f tee noteworthy features of
the official visit to the gatherii^ o f
the program will be the report by
the Most Rev. Pietro Fumasoni-BionRev. Dr. John M. Cooper o f the Cath
di. Apostolic Delegate, who delivered
olic university on tee National Study
a message from the Pope and ex Diamond Jubilee o f Diocese to
o f Catholic Children’s Homes. The
tended the Papal blessing; and Gov.
Be Kept
(Continued on Page 4)
Vienna.— German pastors o f the
Christianson’s address o f welcome, in
South Tyrol have presented a memor
(Continued on Page 4)
Springfield, 111.— Dedication o f tho andum to the H d y Father expressing
new Cathedral o f the Immaculate their disapproval o f the Italian inter
Conception at Springfield, HI., by His diction o f religious Instruction in the
Eminence, Cardinal Mundelein, on German tongue.
Sunday, October 14, will be a notable
They submitted to the Holy See
event in the history o f tee CHinrch in two requests: First, that the priests
the Middle W est Many prelates will o f Italian nationality alreacty living
Seattle, Wash.— Mr. T. Sakuta,
in the country should b.e ordered to formeriy a bonze in one o f the most
attend.
Following the services a banquet confine themselves to the religious famous o f Japan’s Buddhist temples,
ing the detectives were told the men will be tendered to the Cardinal, education o f children who speak the was recently received into the Catiihad left suddenly without telling other members o f the hierarchy and Italian language; second, that while olic Church by the Rev. John C. Murc le r ^ . From 2 to 6:30 p. m. the the German priests renounce the rett, A-F.M., director o f the Marywhere they were going.
One o f tee six, according to reports public will be afforded a tour o f the p r i v i l y o f giving reliidons instruc knoll mission for Japanese in this
, .
received from Mexico City, is wanted new Cathedral and other-buildings, tion in the schools* I t a ^ .p x ie s t a -city.,
should not be given missio canonica
Mr. SakuU was s6 strongly im
for having given to tee assassin the with guide service.
fo r the German children.
pressed by the charity o f the St. Vin
pistol with which President-elect ObIn the evening, s sacred concert
The memorandum is signed by 818 cent de Paul society in Seattle that
regon was killed. He is Manuel Tre will be given.
parish priests who support their con he and his
began to study the
jo Morales, 21 years old. The others
The diamond jubilee celebration o f tentions by exhaurove statistical
are sought as accomplices and are also tee diocese will be observed on Mon tables and all s o ^ o f official informa Catholic religion, some two years
ago. Mr. Samta took for his baptischarged with having attempted to de day, October 15. Pontifical Masa tion.
1^ name Vincent, and hia wife, who
stroy public edifices in Mexico.
The
German
population
o
f
the
will be sung at 11:30 a. m. Again
The men are Jose A. Jiminez, 35 in the afternoon a banquet will be South Tyrol is spread over the Dio was baptized at the same time, took
Louise, in honor o f Louise de Marilyears old, said to be a Catholic priest;
served to the hierarchy and clergy, ceses o f Brixen (Bressanone) and lac. Many of the members o f tee
Joaquin Navarro Becerra, 34 years
Trient
(Trento).
'
The
raiscopal
followed by a tour o f the city, when
old; Oswaldo Robles Ochoa, 24 years His Eminence, Cardinal Mundelein, ordinariate o f Brixen replied to the S t Vincent de Paul society o f this
old; Enrique M. Zepeda, 35 years old, will place a wreath on Lincoln’s tomb. official interdiction, o f religions in city were present at the ceremony
and one o f them served as godfather
and Aniceto Ortega, 31 years old.
A reception to Cardinal Mundelein, struction in the moteer tongue by de fo r Vincent.
The six, it was said, lived in the
claring
teey
could
not
give
their
A t the same time, ten other Jap
Spanish colony in the Chelsea district. other prelates and the clergy will consent to the decree in question and
Mr. Silver said that if the men take place at tee State arsenal Mon> therefore would instruct the c l e i ^ anese were baptized.
Including this last gronp, forty
fight extradition to Mexico on the day evening.
to make provision fo r religious in
A diocesan program will be held struction at some other place than in Japanese have been baptized at the
ground that tee crimes charged were
political acts, they will be charged on Tuesday, October 16, to be known the s ^ o L They are about to begin Maryknoll Seattle mission since
with endanger!^ life in an attempt as Springfield day. Pontifical Mass the instruction o f the German yontb Christmas.
will be attended by tee parochial in reUgiouB matters in the churches,
to destroy public property.
A t the office of Arturo M. Elias, school children and sisters o f the over the threeholds o f which Fasdsmo
225 West Twenty-fourth street, Mex diocese. Flag raising and other act hitherto h u rarely dared to step.
The Diocese o f Trient consists o f
ican consul general, a statement was ivities will feature the afternoon pro
a German and an Italian portion. The
made by Manuel Cruz, vice consul, gram.
German p « t o f the diocese compriim,
that the entire matter was being
Scranton, Pa.— In tee dispute that
according to the official Italian arose in the collective bargaining be
handled by Ambassador Tellez from
census,
171
parishes
with
170,826
inWashingtpn. He said the New York
tween the employers o f the Lakahabitante.
^ wanna and Wyoming Valley railroad
Mexican officials had not been in
structed to take any action.
and the employees, the R t Rev.
Thomas C. O’Reuly, Bishop o f SerSnLondon.— Dr. Richard Downey,
Archbishop-elect o f Liverpool, will be
ton, acting as tea judge o f the board
consecrated by Cardinal Bourne at
of'arbitration, settied the differencee
Liverpool on September 21, feast o f
between the men and the transporta
S t Louis. M o.—-W o rk has been tion company and prevented a strike
St. Matthew. The preacher at. the
consecration will be Fr. Herbert started on tee $750,000 mother house which probably would have been pro
Vaughan, D.D., rector of the Catho of the Sisters o f S t Mary, just south longed.
lic Missionary society, o f which Dr. o f S t Mary's hospital at Clayton
The board of arbitration comprised
It should also be said that a num Downey was a member for some years road and Bellevue avenue, Richmond M. J. McLaughlin, the repreaer^tive
o f tee employees: F. R. ConneL the
ber o f leading ministers have not before he went to the north to be Heights.
A formal garden will separate tee superintendent o f transportation o f
only refrained from political attacks vice-rector o f Upholland college.
For the first time since the restor mother house from tee hospitaL the railroad company, and the Bishop
but have been outspoken fo r toler
ance and against the entry o f preach ation o f the hierarchy in England a Quarters fo r 260 sisters and novices o f Scranton.
Bishop O’Reilly, by a statement o f
ers iqto the political field.
This simple priest has been elevated direct o f the order will be provided. Four
stqries hi|dt tiie new building will facts, showed that every strike or dis
week, in Atlanta, Dr. C. B. Wilmer, V> archiepiscopal rank.
formerly rector of S t Luke’s o f teat
His mother, who lives at Seacombe, face the hospital, two wings extend pute between capital and labor, if it
city and now professor o f theology near Liverpool, when seen by a re ing north and th n e to the south with Is settled at all, is settled by arbitra
at tee University o f the South, opened porter, said: “ Don’t you know batter gardens between them, A chapel in tion. Hence, he argued, it is much
his sermon with the assertion that than to ask a mother what she thinks the middle southern wing will seat better to come to a settlement be
fore the railroad company has snsto preach obedience to the law is o f her son? Speaking as a mother 400.
nded operation and the railroaders
within the prerogative o f the pulpit, what matters more than any honor
,ve
been deprived of many w e e b or
UNITE
CATHOLIC
CLUBS
“ but denunciation by prohibitionists is the fact that my eon is a priest.”
Cincinnati.— United support o f aU many months o f salary.
o f those who think some other method
Cincinnati council,
The decision o f the Bishop gave a
o f control would be wiser is an intol SPORTSMEN MOURN “ POOCH” members o f
Knights o f Columbns, was r pledged wage increase o f three cents per hour
erable piece o f arrogance and ty
DONOVAN
to tee success o f the outing and ath- to all employees o f the transportation
ranny.”
Boston. — Prominent sportsmen letic carnival at Latonia race track department. The new ‘scale will be
On the subject o f Catholics and
and athletes August 28 attended September 8, Dan J. Crowe, chairman retroactive from August 16.
intolerance, Dr. Wilmer said;
Solemn High Requiem Mass hi St. o f the general committee sponsoring
"One important question is: Even
Patrick’s church, Natick, for William the activities, announced August 25.
supposing that the attitude of .tee
F. Donovan, famous coach and train The proceeds o f the outing will be
Catholic Church may not be, as some
er, known as “ Pooch” to more than applied to the new clubhouse build
think it is not, theoretically satisfied five college generations at Harvard.
ing fund.
and teoroi^hly consistent with dem
ocratic principles, whether we have
not here in broad-minded America
an opportunity to work out a solution
o f the vexed question by co-operation
with those Roman Catholics who are
loyal patriots.
"A
very serious question is
(Special to The Register)
whether we are not at present in
From a Catholic stancHiolnt, there
greater danger in this country from
is no more interesting city in America
the opposite end: from Protestant
than Santa Fe, New Mexico. “ It
violence, hatred and p eju dice. I do
New York.— Pointing to urbanism, est sufferers are the children and the looked the same three hundred
not refer to reasonctl offinions.
misplacements caused by industrial state. There is no divorce in Italy, years ago and it will likely look the
“ The attempt of religious bodies
nor will there be, be says.
same four hundred years hence,” said
and religious leaders to bulldoze organization and the call o f women
Experiments with trml and com- Hia Grace, the late Archbishop John
church members into compliance with into the professions as tendencies in panionate marriage in America, Mus B. Pitavai, former metropolitan o f
their political opinions is worse than modem civilization which threaten solini dismisses with the declaration the see. The ancient city, whose
the attempt o f a reasonable person the integrity o f the family, Benito that teey, and free divorce, are mere Spanish name is “ Holy Faith” in Eng
like tee Pope o f Rome to guide poli Mussolini, premier o f Italy, writing ly means of evading the responsibili lish, is a community made up of
tical life in the right direction would on “ Marriage” in tee Cosmopolitan ties which marriage entails through adobe dwellings that cluster around
be. The worst possible theocracy is Magazine for October, declares the out tee whole o f life.
a genuinely Spanisb-Indian business
that o f a religions mob.
nuptial union a sacred trust bestowed
The present tendency away from district. In tee center is tee some
“ Prohibition is one method out o f not only by prevailing religions but tee natural and simple family organ what modern Cathedral | but if one
many in dealing with the evils of also by the state.
ization is bound to bring ill if allow- wants to find real Mission architec
liquor drinking and the liquor trafDivorce is denounced by the Italian ed to assume even moderate proper- ture in a temple, one can visit San
fic.'^
dictator at an evU in which the greaj^ tioDs* Premier Munqlipi saya.
Miguel fburch, tee second oldest in.

Events in the Lives o f Little Men

SPRINGFIELD TO . German Pastort of
Tyrol Tell Fo^
BLESS CATHEDRAL
of Mussolini Ban

Buddhist Priest
Baptized Catholic
at Seattle Mission

Attempt to Arrest Priest Is
Plan to Break Seal of Confession
(Special to The Register)
Catholics o f America heard with
amazement that a federal warrant
had been issued in New York city
fo r the arrest o f Father Jose Jiminez,
charging him with complicity in the
death o f Obiregon in Mexico, July 17.
The only evidence against the priest
seems to be that Toral, the slayer,
claims to have gone to Confession to
him before the crime. Evident;ly the
bandit government o f Mexico, if it
succeeded in arresting the p r i ^ , in
tended to try to make him break the
seal o f Confession. No more barbar
ous a thing has been hinted at in all
the bloody and villainous regime o f
Calles^
But the priest and the others
who were sought have escaped.
Agents o f the United States De
partment o f Justice seeking the ^
Mexicans charged with complicity in
Obregon’s death, reported that the
men had disappeared from their
haunts in New York city.
Assistant United States Attorney
Edward Silver said the federal agents
had several clues which they thought
would lead to the arrest o f the men.
He said that when the agents who
held the warrants for the arrest o f
the six came
the various places
where they were supposed to be liv

1

NO. CAROLINA PREACHERS FRANK
IN HATE OF SMITH AS CATHOLIC
(Special to The Register^
New York.-—Julian Harris o f Co
lumbus, Georgria, writes in The New
York Times:
The very day that Josephus Daniels
said that prohibition was the basis of
opposition to Governor Smith, I re
ceived a letter from a man known to
every leader in North Carolina.
He wrote, among other things, tee
f o llo w in g ;
"W e are having a very difficult
campaign in North Carolina. It seems
that a' very large majority o f the
preachers are desperately opposing
Governor Smith’s election and are
doing so fo r the reason that he is a
Catholic. Quite a number o f them
give as a reason that Governor Smith
Is w et From a rather thorough per
sonal canvass o f the state, 1 am con
vinced that the majority o f our
trouble results from the fact that
Smith belongs to the Catholic Church.
How to meet the situation is very
puzzling.”
e trouble in North Carolina is
the opposition to religioim inuice Ims not been sufficiently
outspoken. In Georgia and Alabama
the leading newspapers have accepted
tee challenge^of intolerance.
In Georgia The Macon Telegraph,
The Atlanta Constitation, The Sa
vannah Press, The Araericus TimesRccorder, The Greensboro HeraldJournal, The Dalton Citizen and
scores o f other dailies and .weeklies
resented openly and vigorously the in
trusion o f the political pastors. In
Alabama, The Montgomeiy Adver
tiser, The Birmingham News, and the
Age-Hcrald have Jed in fighUng fear
lessly and mercilessly the spirit o f re
ligious intolerance. As a result, the
attacks on Governor Smith are less
vicious, and Georgia and Alabama
were never less in danger of going
Republican than in the forthcoming
alecttoa.
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Secretary o f War
' and Senator Reed
at Charity Meeting

BISHOP O’REILLY
PREVENTS STRIKE

Mother Satisfied
Her Boy’s a Priest

$750»000 Mother
House Being Built

MUSSOLINI IN U. S M A S A M
RAPS NEW MARRIAGE IDEAS
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Blessed Sacrament Kept Two Years in
. House After Missioner’s Arrest
The holding o f the X XIX Interna
tional Encharistic Congress in Aus
tralia recalls the extraordinary his
tory o f the Cathohe Church in that
.commonwealth.
In 1818, Father Flynn^ the first
missionary priest in Austealia, was
sdzed by the authorities, cast into
prison and deported by the next ship
leaving fo r England. His banish
ment 'was decreed under the pretext
that hia coming had not been sanc
tioned by tee British govj^ m en t,
though there was no, statutory auth
ority fo r this harsh treatment.
A t that time, New Zealand had not
been settled by a white population;
but Australia was granting no favors
to Cateolica or other settlers dissent
ing from the Chtfirch o f England,
whose services they were compelled
to attend weekly. “ Go to church or
be fiogged,” was tee usual answer
given by a clerical magistrate to
C atholic asking fo r exemption on
consciehtiouB grounds.
^

Change* a Century Wrought
Today Cardinal Cerretti, Legate o f
the Pope himself to the Eucharistic
Congress, is the most honored guest
o f Australia’s principal city, Sydney,
which, as a pioneer settlement, drove
out its first resident Catholic priest
just over a centuty ago.
A touching incident will show the
sad conditions under which Catholics
worshipped their God in the days of

early Sydney. Father Flynn had said
Mass in a private house on the morn
ing o f his arrest, which was ao sud
denly accomplished that he WM un
able to consume the Sacred Host there
reserved in a cupboard. Fop the ^ o
ensuing priestless years, the faith
ful of Australia’s catacombal period
secretly visited the humble cottage to
seek, in the Encharistic Presence,
consol^ion in their miseries amid the
persecutions which assailed them.
There was no one within 6,000 miles
able to celebrate Mass fo r teem, but
the Blessed Sacrament was preserved
in the little dwelling “ like the Ark in
the house o f Obededom, a center and
a source o f abundant blessings.”
Help Came Through A iu w ca
Father Flyra’s mission, though so
abruptly terminated, was not without
success. His unjurt treatment and
the wretchedness o f the Catholic pop
ulation were brought to the notice
o f the Honse' o f Commons th ro u ^
the instrumentality o f the illustrious
American Bishop o f Charleston, Dr>
England, teen visiting Europe. He
put the facts before the Lord Bonoughmore, and as. the result o f the
ensuing debate, the government made
provision for the appointment o f two
Catholic chaplains— one for Sydney
and the other for y&n Dieman’ s Land
(as Tasmania was then called).
The relief thus given was inade
quate fo r the growing Catholic popu(Continued on Page 4 )

CATHOLICS DENY NEGRO RACE WAS
CAUSED WHEN NOE CURSED SON
Louvain, Belgium.— ^Father Charles,

“ In answer to tee question: ‘Is
Catholic
Cat
theo
logians gave all sorts o f reasons, to
explain the justification o f slavery;
but not one ever adduced as reason
a malediction o f tee black race orig
inating in Holy Scriptures.
“ Whence then came tee fable
about tee accursed descendants o f
Cham? From tee sixteenth century
reformers. Luther was the first to
spread the report: ‘The blackness of
their skin is the sign o f (lod’a male
diction.’ _ Later the French writer,
Bemardin de S t. Pierre, author o f
Paul and Virginia, fascinated by J.
J. Rousseau’s dictum about the in
herent goodness o f human nature,
jumped to the conclusion that the deprairity o f nepro nature could only
be tee consequence o f an original
corse.
Historians and apolo^sts
taught it everywhere in tee nine
teenth century; but it never was"npheld by a single serious Catholic
theologian.”

SJ., secretety and chief artisan o f slavery permissible?’

the Sixth M ix o lo g y week, with rep
resentatives o f 26 nations attending,
opened the lectures with an answer
to the question: “ Are the Negroes
tee Descendants o f Cham, the A c
cursed, and Does Noe’s Malediction
o f His Son, Chdm, Rest Upon the
Latter’s Descendants, Namely Upon
the Black Race?” *
“ This assertion," said Father
Charles, “ contains a threc-fold'etror.,
First, a,theological error; for it was
not Cham that was cursed by his
father, but Chanaan, one of Cham’s
sons. Secondly, an etenological error;
for the Hammites, who belong te
Cham’s posterity and .are the most
^ t e d among the blacks, have never
known slavery and, for the matter
o f teat, the blacks do not form what
we are wont to call one family.
’Thirdly, an historical error; for the
blacks were o f high repute in Chris
tian antiquity— among the ’Three
Magi, there was one'representative
o f the black race.

BISHOP PATRICK J. KEANE OF
SACRAMENTO DIES OF CANCER
Bishop Patrick J. Keane o f Sacra
mento, California, died September 1,
o f cancer. The funeral was held
Wednesday morning, September 5, in
Sacramento, with Pontifical Mass at
the Cathedm.
Patrick Joseph Keane was born in
Liselton, County Kerry, Ireland, 66
years ago. In preparation fo r tee
sacred ministry, he made his early
studies at Listo'wel, and at the age
o f 16 entered St. Patrick’s college,
Carlow. He completed his theologi
cal course in Carlow in Jnne, 1894;
but as he was yet too young to be
ordained to the priesthood, he came
to America and entered the Catholic
University o f America, at Washing
ton, D. G:, fo r a post-graduate
course.
While a student at the Catholic
university, he 'waa ordained to the
priesthood b y the late Cardinal Gib
bons, on June 20, 1896. In June,
1896, he took his degree, S.T.L., and
after a short visit to his home in Ire
land went to San Francisco to begin
tee work o f the ministry.
Father Keane’s first appointment
-was to St. Patrick’s church, San
Francisco, where he remained as as
sistant p ^ o r fo r two years. From
October, 1898, to Jnne, 1910, he

served as assistant pastor o f St.
Joseph’s church, San r a n d a c o . Dnring the latter year he was made A d
ministrator o f S t Francis de Sales’
church, Oakland, Calif.^ and contin
ued in that capacity nntil 1918, when
he was appointed pastor.
In the faU .o f 1920, while still
serving as pastor o f S t Fnmeis de
Sales’ parish. Father Keane waa ap
pointed Auxiliary to Bishop Grace o f
Sacramento, and waa consecrated
Bishop o f Samaria on December 14,
1920. .
On March 17, 1922, a few months
after the death o f Bishop Grace,
Bishop Keane •was a p p oin ts to tee
See o f Sacramento.
During hia episcopacy, the dloceae
o f Sacramento nu^e noteble progreu;
Sevend new parishes were formed;
splendid churches have been built-in
various, parts o f the diocese, and
under his direction several modem,
well-equipped Catholic schools have
been established. The new Sisters’
hospital— one o f tee finest on tee
Pacific coast— ^waa made possible by
his executive ability.
When stricken By tee fatal malady,
Bishop Keane was engaged in plan
ning a new cemetery and mausoleum
for the city o f Sacramento, and a
new diocesan orphanage.

‘ A N C iiT CAnOUC AMERICA’ RECALLED
IN ANNUAL FIESTA AT SANTA FE, N. N E l
tee United States, beneath the floor
o f ‘Which hundreds o f Spanish soldiers
lie buried, after the fashion o f the
conquistadores, who wanted to wait
near the Blessed Sacrament for Judg
ment Day.
Santa Fe, is tee smallest city in tee
countrp that is an archiepiscopal see.
But it 18 most fitting that there should
be an Archbishop here, for the great
Spanish-speaking Catholic population
o f the Southwest deserves this recog
nition from the Church and the d ty
is one o f the few places in America
that «an be really called ancient
It was old before tee Pilgrim Fathers
landed on Plymouth Rock. It stands
in a state that has given many mar,tyTa_to the Chiprsh (massacred by

Indians). The present Archbishop'is
the Most Rev. Albert T. Daeger,
O.F.M., who rules over raoM than
155.000 CathoUcs, among whom are
20.000 full-blooded Indians.
Unique among historic pageants is
tee annual three-day fiesta at S u t a
Fe, N. M., held in the f M week o f
September in accordance with an o f
ficial decree issued by tho Spanish
governor at the ancient capital in
1722. The order called upon te*
people o f the Province o f New Mex
ico to celebrate tee defeat o f the
Indiana and the triumphant retom
o f the Spaniards after the second
conquest in 169^.
(Continued on Page 2)
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IW
IS M FDISI rERIOD E iS
With incomplete returns from the Period>End count, Miss
Loretta Collins again goes to the head o f the list by a small
margin, displacing Miss Miuy Daly. Miss Ethel Doss dropped
from third to sixtti place, T,arry Sexton taking her place. Mrs.
John Springer went from fifth to fourth and M. v . Byan of
Colorado Springs went into fifth position. The most sentational
development was the gain made by Mrs, John W. Woods o f
Montrose, Colorado, who laat count nad only just started. She
now has a total o f more than a half million and is and will be
a dangerous contender fbr first honors before the end o f the
Second Period, which schedule is now in effect. Othdrs down
the line remained in about the same positions.
When one realises that little more than a hSlf million
separates the leaddr and those a considerable way down the
line, it is certain evidence that the race is to be a mighty dlose
and interesting one. Watch t te Thursday paper fo r f u ^ d r
announcements for the Seeoncr Period.'

(Continued from Page 1)
For many years a simple religious
procession was the only observation
o f this w l y victory. Recently the
old patriotic fiesta has been revived
in an elaborate carnival, which varies
from year to year but always includes
a portrayal o f certain dranietic
events, such as the entrance o f De
Var^ias with his retinue o f priestt and
soldiers, the erection o f a huge
•wooden cross before the ancient pal
ace o f the governors, and the repre
sentation o f Indian life and customs
as they were before the coming of
the white man.
The brown adobe wall?, the narrow
streets aitd shady plaza provide a
picturesque stage setting. A dry,
pinon-scented wind usually steala up
from the canyqns. White clouds trail
purple shadows ever the tawny plains
and the glowing. Blood o f Christ
mountains. Around the plaza and be
side the gray churches and long gar
den walls cottonwoods flame like
giant orange candles. The old palace.
w gay with Dags and pennants, Span
ish shields and coats o f arms are set
in boughs o f pin’on above portals and
windows, Shops and bazaars display
Spanish shawls, Indian blankets, jew
elry and pottofy. There is an annual
exhibition o f Indian arts and crafts
under the auspices o f the Museum
o f New Mexico.
Musicians stroll
about and Indisn and burro races
add to the liveliness.

YOU CAN STILL GET A MILLION
Yon still get 20,000 credits for a fi.year order— and 50,000
EXTRA Credits for the *'Clnbs,'* so it is Jnst ebont es easy
to get a MILLION Credits now as it was in the First Period*
It’ s jnst a liftle more work, bat who wouldn’t work for the
$2,068 Hudson Landan Sedsin sHjich The Register will award
on September 22, besides a number o f other beantiful awards.
GET BUSY.
Mist Loretta CoUlns, lOSO Kslamstk strsst..,..„.... ........ ...........1,301300
Miss Msry Oair, 3857 Zusl strest ...................................... _„..I3SM78
C. Larry Sexton. 14 Aeoma straat ________.................................1,2063M
Mre. John Sprincer, 3410 West Seventh svanue ............ .............. I,1BS300
hf. V. Ryan, Colorado Sbrinta, Colorado .................................... 1,100,060
Mlaa Ethel Doss, 1430 Kllmore street______ ............... .....™-~..l,048378
Mrs. Georf e W. Coffin, 1S4 $outh Emerson stresf
705380
01S ,^
Miss Marie Treschsk, Ptieblo, Colorado.............
....... ......010,^8
'Mrs. Edwsrd Hsnry, 12S8 Clayton street
Mrs. John W. Woods, Montrose, Colsrado --- ----- --- ,...... 57S,0SC
Miss Briditet Clark, uvrsnt;o, Colorado ..........
531,080
521300
Mlaa Ceneviave Oara, Lonfoont, Colerade.....
Tsrenca Curran, Pnehlo, Colorado ...... ............................... ........ 3S3350
................
303,000
Mrs. John Fluiran. 4441 Vraia atroat ...
Mies Catharine O'Brien, Sllverton, Colorado ___ ................... ..
292,700
MIse Cenaviove McDermott, Wircins, Colorado ............. .
290375
Mario Luotenerjer, Aumr^ Cotm^o ______
2603S0
Leo Cunntnsham, Canon City, Coloi-Sdo ...... ........................ 262,150
Rttinald Thoden, Fitxelmons hospital ...............
211,400
206,000
Hiss Frances Supon, Pueblo, Colorado ........ .
Charlotte Hcaly, 9S2 Tenth strsst
201,880
194,180
Mrs. Msry FIDey, Motes, Cotorsde .............................. .
Mrs. AfOts Kurtz, 390 South Corona strsot _________________ 135,080
Mias Mary HUI, 4925 Waahln;ton atrtat
111,125
Joe FeOcr, Walsonbur;, Colorado ...... ..... ................ ,............ ... 109325
Mias Rose Holman, Briphton, Colorado ............. ........................ 95,200
Mias Eiizaboth Johasoa. Henderson, Colerado .............
43350
Mrs. M. A. Lepine, Leadville, CelorMo _____ _______ ______ _
36335
HOW THEY STOOD WEDNESDAY •
D«iy, 889,150; Cpllins, M9,6S0 l Doss, 788,500; Sextoii,
777,600; Springer, 641,050; Ryen, 593,300; Coffin, 528,950)
Oerd, 517,950; Trencbek, 449,950; Clark, 442,550; Henry,
372,550; Cnrran, 350,350; Flenigen, 291,250; Lnelenegger,
210,750; McDermott, 195,150; Pilley, 194,150; Thoden, 193,•
lOOi Cunningham, 192,150; Snpep,-190,800; O’ Brien, 169,500;
^Hcaly, 185,900; KnrU, 138,050; Teller, I063D6; Hill, 96,000;
Holmans 95,200; Johnson, 43,650; Lapino, 35,600; Woods,
5,000.

Count Agam Wednesday Night,
September^—
There will be the usual mid-week count on Wednesday
night o f this week, September 6. Of course we are now work
ing under the Second-Period Schedule antf the Credits on sub
scriptions have been sharply reduced, but thep we are playing
no favorites, as all are working under the same conditions.
And NOW, there being LESS THAN THREE 'WEEKS o f
the entire campaign left, all members will find it necessary
to put forth every effort in their system to place themselves in
a position o f a winner. Some one is going to win those hand
some automobiles, a Hudson Super-Six Landau Sedan, valued ,
at $2,068, or a Chevrolet Coach, valued at $699, and other
awards. Minor reports WILL NOT win these beautiful pidzes
— it is going to mean VOLUME every step o f the way from
now on. Read the story and information In Thursday issue o f
The Register.
^

Are You Ready to Tackle the
Home Stretch?

Weird Indian Dances

Malines Full Text
W ill Not Be Made
Public, Say English

PREFERRED PARISH TRADING LIST
Annunciatioii

EAST’S

(The Malinet convei$ations were in
formal discussions between representstiveS o f the Catholic Church and
the Church o f England with a view
to brinsdng about a reunion o f th8
two booies. The chief representative
New York.— An average o f twenty
on thp Catholic side was the late
Cardinal Mercier o f Beldum, and the applications for' child adoption are
meetings were held at Malines, Bel being received each week at the New
gium).
York Foundling hospital. This is a
greater weekly average than at any
CALIFORNIANS HOME AFTER other time since the foundStion of
AUDIENCE WITH POPE
the institution by Sister Irene, o f the
San Francisco.— Telling o f a pri Sisters 6f Charity, in 1889.
The applications are from all sec
vate audience with Pope Pius X I in
the Vatican, the first o f three large tions o f the country, with the ma
touring parties o f friends and mem jority offering homes to th4 cniiaren
bers o f San Francisco council No. 616, in the larfor cities; firiop to th4
Knights o f Columbus, returned here World war requests fo r ' adoption
Aug. 27 after a ten weeks’ visit to were comparatively few and were
the European continent. The re chiefly from tiii rujral districts, "^ e
turning pilgrims were headed by Wil- sisters have found private homes for
igm J. Kennedy, chairman o f the nearly seven thouwnd children sipee
parfy, and were met by Grand Knight the hospital has bien established.
van MaroeVich, Chairman Philip J.
! Kennedy o f the tour committee and U. S. SLOVAI^ STUDENTS HOLD
other council leaders.
CONVENTION
A t the audience in the Vatican
New
'York.—
The Catholic S l^ ak
Miss Dorothy Hamilton presented
Pope Pius with a painting df the Students’ Fraternity of Amprira
New Head o f Christ” by Giriifd opened a three-day ssssidn Aug.' 27
lale, San Francisco artist, as a silver in to* Church o f S t John Nopdmn: ubilee ertift frbfh thS Catholic Daugh cene. Delegates were R esen t ffoffi
many localities egst df Chicago.
ters o f America.
The convention began with a Sdlsermon
GETS $100 IF PROVES SMITH emn Mass in the church. The Stephen
NAMED CATHOLICS ONLY
also exThe cele
Oklahoma City, Okla.— I f thi^J^v.
Mordeeai Ham, pastor o f the First brant o f the M$ss was the Bav.
Baptist church here, can m v e his George Novak o f Akron, Ohio, spirit
assertion that Cov. A lffed E. Smith ual director o f the fraternity. The
appointed none but Catholic judges deaeOn of the Mass wga the Rev. Ed
to New York courts, he will win $100 ward J. J. Istochin, o f Josephine, Pa.,
That amount was placed on deposit and toe subdeacon was the Rfiv. Ed
in a bank here by John A. Simpson ward Berow o f Toronto, Ohio.
president o f the Oklahoma Farmers
union and Smith supimrter, to be
paid to the partor “ if he can prdve
MRS. JERE COHAN BURIED
the truth o f his statement within
WITH MASS
10 days.”
New York.— Mrs. Jere Cohan,
mother o f George M, Cohan, was
o f the stage properties which figured
buried August 29, after Mass at
in the actua.1 spectacles o f conqnerthe Church o f the Blessed Skerao n and conquered, The actors o f
m ent Broadway and Seventy-first
the historic driima are in a large
street Mrs. Cohan’s body w$s
brought from her home at Mon
measure themselves the descendants
of-Indian dancers and Spanish conroe, N. Y.
quistadores. Pageantry flows in their
Sbd was famous in the theatri
cal world as one o f tha ^our
blood and is singularly St home in
the vast panorama of purple meaaS
Cehans.
and glowing desert plains and sides.

The first day .is Indian Day and
ancient dance ceremonies are given
by Indians froita the neighboring res
ervations. Indian heralds, painted
end adorned to represent the pro
tecting spirits o f the ancients, run
in the four drectiohs from the plaza
and return to report the Approach of
pale-faced creatures, half man and
half beast, who wear glittoring headgear and carry long spears afid
weapons that spot fire. The braves
give a war-dance, preparing to meet
the 'Strange and terrif^ng foe.
Women and children dance prayers
for the triuinph o f the warriors and
the safety o f the pueblo homes.
Cther dances follow, such as the
Basket dance and the San IldefOnso
Indians’ , in which the men wear gro
tesque leg trappings, pinon .boughs
about their necks and feathers in their
hair, and carry gourd rattles in one
hand and pinon houghs in the other.
The women wear long folded blank
ets and carry baskets and pinon
boughs. The dance presents lithe,
graceful movements and is a prayer
for plentiful crops and u ped a lly for
the fertilization o f the com .
Another dance, the Eagle dance,
is an impersonation o f eagles by
painted and feathered braves. A
chorus o f drummers beat and chant
an accompaniment, and the move
ments are striking^ blrd-like. A
dashing, sjurited Comanche War
dance is h41d, and a Navajo Scalp
dance in which fo x skins deck tiie
men. A portrayal o f the Sunset cer
emonial o f the Taos Indians, a strik
ing spectacle, usually concludes the
program o f the first day.
The Indian ceremonies are all
adapted to the requiremqnts o f out
door stage and audience. The South
from our prsctical frltsSs is St. £Usab*th’* and St. L«o’( PariilM*—firm*
west is, indeed, a land o f pageantry, S*Im
that OMrlt and aspirctst* «or trad*. Civ* the** th* pnftiaae*
which carries on in pantomine the
life o f a thousand years ago when the
tribes danced and sang in stately or
Ladies’ Haircutting, any style, 35e
grotesque rituals, acted out their
Men’s Haircutting, 35c
prayers for rain, their paens of
GROCERY AND MEATS
thank^ving, their grim rites o f re
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
venge and propitiation, with all the
T. A. KILCOURSE, Prep.
pastion of reality. Mingled with the
Prompt Service
seasonal ceremonies o f those days
1036 Champa Street
1087
Ninth
St. Ph. Champa 932S-R
were the fierce clash o f battle, calm
Children’s Hsircutting, 26e
scenes o f planting and harvesting,
wild hunting frays— all o f whch
made up the simple outdoor life of
HEALTH- tECONOMY— COMFORT
a mystic and primitive people.
1403 Maripua St., at W«*t 14th
The Indian made songs for his
Gro«*ri*«, Frnit* and Vegetehl**
commonest task, songs for the herd
SHOE REPAIR SERVICE
Chain RED A WHITE Stern*
ing o f sheep, for the grinding o f
Ko Shoe* Too Badly Worp. m t Vrstk
Promptly. Hand Work Only
Home o f Good Things to Eat
com , for the building o f houses, for
F. Henry Beren;. Prop.
courtship, workship and burial, f o r
Phone Main 1501 1034 W. Colfax
him the sun was a great god who
burned on high, rain was spirits
dancing capriciously over the thirsty
sands. The most gorgeous o f hand*
Keystone
Homo Ownad
woven garments dothed him when
GROCERIES—
MEATS
he did not choOse to walk on with
2269-2270
only brtoch cloths and gay paint
Biz Yaar* In th* Bam* Location
Embroidered gowns and blankets
1301 W. ! 4th Ave.
Cb. 2314-W
lowed in the sun or the twch-lights,
right feathers waved, beads an;
bracelets clinked. The magic symbols
Patronize your Parish
o f earth and sky were woven in, as
Merchants
well aa the flaniing hues.

SL

St Elizabeth's Parish
J. GOLDSTEIN

BARBER SHOP

OTTO NEIDINGER

i5

E

c

P. T. CORDER

HIGH SCHOOL DEDICATED

SUNDAY MOVIES WIN IN
CHAMPAIGN REFERENDUM
Champaign, 111.— It was apparent
August 28, when 4,500 o f the 6,870
ballots had been counted, that Cham
paign would have Sunday movies
alter this summer. Three thousand
"y w ” ballots were counted in the
first 4,500 after the heaviest poll In
the history pf the community;

St Dominicks Parish

Ssle* mtMagN from our pr«ctie«l frlfnds—firms tbst aSfH and syyrseUM
«ur t r ^ . Give them tlw yretsmes

The Parifb Meet Shop

Now I m tkc Kisht Tim* to OrdJr

LAKE*S MARKET

COAL

2449 EUiftt, with Ptggly W g fly
Quality and Service at
Moderate Price*
Dewey Lake, Prop.

Ceme Once to Have Your
Shoe* Repaired at

WILL H ANDLEY^S
end roe wfU always rapeat tUi 8rat
tup. bcMQM wtar and weUr-Uiitilng
Leetlitr la uud and tha Wozkmanthlp
U N ut and SkllUttl. 34SS W. SZnd
Avamia, batwtan LewtII and Julian

The flras listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of businegs. .

CaU Gallnp 8125

Low Snmmtr Prlea* on
Dallrtrlea M«d* in Every Farlih

F. A. Mum'ford
DOCTOR
JO H N . R. CHAM BERLIN
Dentist
Phona Gallnp 2210
3700 Wrat 32nd Avenun
Evenings by Appointmenta

TH E O .K .
Barber Shop
S744 W. SSth Art.
at N*. Sp*«T B)«d.
Hilreuttlng, a* T4U
LIk* It. With
Hodan T«chnlqu*

ROY CURTIS, Proprietor

Then came the pbmp and power ol!
ancient Spain, which Santa Fe tn*
members with her yearly festival.
The entrence o f De Vargas at the
east gate o f the plaza serves to mark
the beginning of this new epoch. A
huge cross is raised with the singin;;
o f Te Deum and the chanting o f the
Litany o f Our Lady. Peace ceremon
ies between the Spaniards and the
Indians cement their friendship with
forigivraesa and promise of protec
tion. There is a convincing display p;l
military glamOr and the solemnity
o f dark-cowled friars. The fq r trad
ers follow, and then the stage coaches,
iches
whicl
with their frequent robberies, which
are shown in this picturesime
icturesque VCoffi
meres o f th4 Prairies.” The same
old wagons and .stage coaches tha :
traveled the Santa Fe TraU, and In
some instances the same drivers and
passengers who crossed in them, are
a part o f the motley paradd. Kit
Carsbn, General Kearny and other
historic personages are impersonated
A riot o f red and yellow penants
and balloons lends a froth o f color
above the more solid crimsons, blues,
oranges and greens o f the Spanish
and Indian costumes. An the in
formal merryifiaking o f clowns and
minstrels, players and fortune-tellers
mingles with the statelier movemen ;
df the historic pageant tself. Indiafii
mSke pottery in the patio o f the dl<
palsce, molding it by band without the
use o f a potter’s wheel, painting it,
and firing it in an open-air kiln
dashing senorita serves the visitor
^ t h a cup o f tea in a Spanish gar
den. A grand costume ball and otoer
social affairs are held, at which
guests and entertainers meet in genia
company.
As in the Mardi Gras o f New Or
leans, the spirit o f the city seems to
be visualized before the viritor. The
old Spanish-lndian town holds many

St Francis
de Sales’ ^
D R Y *W A S H
5c p*r lb., and Ic per plaea

1

No Bundles le u than $1.00

Mein 1456 and Main 1461

PIERCE H A N D L A U N D R Y
Phone York 4759
East Twelfth Avenue at Madison

SL Louis’

S. & S. GARAGE

Sisters Get Homes
for 7,000 Foundlings

Coning of the Speaiard*
Cincinnati— Our Lady o f the
Angels high School, S t Bernard, was
dedicated Aug. 26, with Archbishop
John T. McNicholas, O.P., officiating.
Archbishop McNicholas was aided by
the priests o f seven parishes partici
pating in the dedication. Dinner W3s
served in the . modem cafeteria of
the school from 5 to 9 o’ clock.

Sacred Heart

London.— An announcement in
The Sunday Times that the full min
LO N D O N M A R K E T A N D
utes o f the discussions between AnWhen in Need of Anything About a
lo-Cathplics and Roman Catholics at
G R O CER Y
Hog, Except the Sgneel, Come to
alines, in December, 1921, would
Oscar Tunnell, Prop.
be published shortly met' with a
prompt denial from leading church QualUy M eats susd G rocenas
men who took part }n the discus
2300 Larimer Street
3800 Walnut Strrat
sions. No complete minutes o f the
Fun
Lin* kf Groeerlc* and Umti
Phone*« Main 8239— Ksystona $$37
discussions were kept

W A L SH

EXPERT REPAIRING

M O TdR COM PANY

On All Utkea of Cara.
Our Pricet Will Bnrprta* Yon

■ WILLIARD BATTERY STATION
428 Broadway

Authorized FORD Dealerd

Phone South *814

3537 SpHth Broadway
South 8964

*4

N I ^ Phono So. ZSOZ.W .

Acetylene Welding

Engloweed 165
W E R N E T S DELICATESSEN

St Philomena’s

Imported and Domestle Cheese
Milwaukee Lunch Meats
Imported and Domestic Cordials

TH E VOGUE
CLEANERS A N D DYERS

South S459

25 Broadway

REMEMBER!

C lea n in gi-^ e| )^ n g— Dyeing

E. W . ROBINSON

We Ckll Far and Deliver

LUM BER CO .
“ Everything for Building”
Varda, Officj and Woodworking Mill
201 W. low*
Phone South St

3S04 Eesl Twelfth Avenue
Telephone York 7533

Shrine of St.

HE B R O A D W A Y
DEPARTMENT STORE

A R V A -P R ID E FLOUR

COMPANY

MAKES BETTER BREAD

J. M. CONES, Pres.

Grain and Fonltry Feed
at Denver Price*
Arvada, Colo.

d

A SH TO N CHEVROLET
COM PANY

Chevrolet Cars and Trucks
Phene Arvada 232

Arvada, Colo.

21 to 51 South Broadnray

St Joseph’s C.SS.R.
V A N ^ZA N T
JEWELERS. OPTOMETRISTS
Rio Grande, Burlington, Santa Fe
Watch Inspectors

Diemondt, Watehe*, Jewelry, Etc.
Your Own Terms

N E W T OLSON LUM BER CO. Phone South 1591
“ The Lumber Yard
That’s Different”
PHONE ARVADA 243
Arvgd^

Colorado

St John’:
C O U N TR Y c l u b

1123 E. 4th Ave.

Miller, Penn, and Michelln Tire*
PrMt'O-Lit* Battariee
Radio Batteries Recharged, lOc
You Bring Them

L. C. TULLOH , Service Station
538 Santa Fa Dr. Phone So. 1782-W

Cathedral
MM

grocery

Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables
Msmber o f Bed and 'White ^
Chain Stores
W. F. Hennesy, Mgr.

Phone Sooth 5390

Presentation
BARN U M SHOE dk D R Y
GOODS STO flE
Carries $ Full Line o f Shoes end
Dry Goods fo r the whole family.
School Supplies

772 Senta Fe

»

RUBENSTONE
GROCERY A M A R K E T
Staple Groyepies and Meats
Fruits and Vegetables
Free Delivery.
Courtesy

500 E. 18th Ave. Champa 9036
A L T A M A R K E T CO.
400 Eaat Colfaxf
Phone Main 4220
Delirious home-made Pies and Pastry,
Wholesale and Retail

JOHN SPRINGER
3417-19 W. 7th Ave. Keystone 2630

PENCOL DRUG S J O R E '

BARNUM GARAGE

DRUGS— SUNDRIES
Preacriptioa* Onr Specialty

Under New Management

A ll Kinds of Repair W ork
I f It’s Broke Bring It to Us—
W e Can Fix I t

7$0 Knox Ct.

Phon* Keyatopa 2629

:

Denver’s Leading Drtiggist

Free Delivery

Cot Prices

COLFAX AND PENNSYLVANIA
Phones: York 8 3 0 0 ^ 8 0 1 — 8806

TEM PLE DRUG STORE
Victor O. Peterson, Prep.
Prescription Work Our Specialty

Holy Family
M cM A N N A M Y Q U A L IT Y
GROCERY
Groeeriea, Fruit*, Vegetables
Corn-Fed Meats-vBmoked Meats
Best Quality only. O y stm in Season

4129 W. 38th Ave.

Ph. Gal. 1827-W

Delivery Service at All Times
COLFAX AND LOGAN
PHONES CHAMPA 808— 609

Bl. Sacrament
CO LO RAD O BO U LEVAR D
PHARM ACY
0 . C. Bechmann, Pb.G.

MERIT

St Catherine's Parish

Sal** maaaai** from our practical friend* Arm* that marlt and ^pr*cUt*
•ur trad*. GIt* than* tha prafaranca

Drive to the Com er o f

Home-Like
Bakery

44tl^ and Federal
For Midnight Lnnch, Keen Ham
burgers, Best Coffke, Ice Tea and
All Kinds o f Sode Drinks

3490 West $8th Av*nu*
Hema.Made Braad a Spneialty

Federal Confectionery

J. M. Connett, Prop.

FEDERAL HARDWARE STORE
A Complete Stock at Moderate Prices

Phone 'G allnp 7439

GROCERY

GROCERIES, MEATS
Dry Goods— Men’s Furnishings
Shoes— Hardware
Gallup 4828 and Gallup 249I-W

4995 LOWELL BLVD.

Phone South 123
Speer Blvd. at Lincoln
We Use Artesian Water

OBERHAUSER
PHARM ACY
2349 Wait 44th At*.
Gallnp 11|7
Phone Orders Given RrCmpt

"Yoor Phan* J* Our DoorhoU"

TH B ZIM M E R M A N
M ERCANTILE C O M P A N Y
W.SSth and Irving
Gallup 741
ZIM FOR FOOD
Watch Our Luud BpMksr*
Chain Rad and Whit* Bt*r*a

The flnhe listed here de
serve to be remembered
When you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Free Delivery

Phone York 9471

Loyola
S. K R A U T M A N

Little Flower
A U R O R A DRUG CO.
Prescriptions A Specialty
A Complete Drug Store
Free Delivery

Pken4 Aurora 237-W

3022 W est 3Sth.A vepue

Zott Laundry Co.

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
Colfax and Colerade Blvd.

St. Dominic’s
m ountT ernon

CLEANERS

A

DYERS

Preaerve by Cleaning Regularly
29th and Znni
Phon* Gallup 1268
HOLMES A U T O SERVICE
Ganeral Repairing

Good Cord llrea $5.25
Vulcanizing— Radiator Service
“ Good Oil’’ 60 Cents a dallon

2741-43 North Speer- Boulevard)
(Corner Speor and Wyandotte)
Phon* Gellnp 5436-J

GROCERY AND MEAT MARKgT
Baby Beef a Specialty
2505 HIGH ST.
Phone York 792

W* Deliver

Holy Ghost Parish
R U ST S P*HARMACY
Comer 19th and California
Across From Ho|y Ghost Church-

Coinplete Drug Stom Supplia*
Prescriptions Carefully Filled

St. Vincent de Paul
EAST CENTER GRO CERY
Grocfirifis— Fruits— V egetaU ea.
Notions— ^Free Dellvsry
2117 E. Center

Phone South 21S<r

PATRONIZE OUR A D Y E R T IS lia
THEY ARE RELIABLE

■<pp

Sunday, September 9, 1928

Telephone, Main 5418

^ 5ITIES

MOURN
Archbishop Glennon
^ E V . E. T> MALLON
Home From Ireland

San FrancUeo. — The body o f
father E. T. Mallon, PaoHst, former
paator o f Old St. M a ^ a church, who
Idled in a Philadelphia hospital August
was buried here.
A Requiem Mass wai celebrated
^ o t him in 'tfie Old St. Mary’ s
church o f Chicago, Illinois, where he
was assistant castor fo r sixteen
years. Father Mallon was pastor o f
.Old St. Mary’s church here fo r a
six-year term ending last June, when
l e went to the Misericordia hospitid
m Philadelphia fo r treatment fo r can
ter o f the stomach. Father Mallon
died under the anaesthetic preparing
r fo r an operation.

Halifax, N. S,— ^bishmen are the
sons o f kings. In a country where
all are princes soime most yield pre
cedence to others: fo r in order to be
a ruler one must nave subjects. That
is one diroculty that must be over
come,” smilingly remarked His Grace,
Most Rev. J. j . Glennon, D.D., Archbiahop o f St. Louis, returning home,
following a month’s visit to the British-Irish Isles, via the Cunard liner
Laconia, when it called here en route
to New York, Augrust 27.

THE

A ik That State Give Religious Freedom, Church
Not to Meddle in Civil Affairs

Mexico City.—-The Catholic lay
committee o f Mexico has made
public the te^rt o f the memorial
demanding: amendments to the Con
stitution which the committee will
present to the new copj^ess this
month. Five amendments are asked
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS fort ^
the Church-State contro
versy and to make tho State and
THEY ARE RE LU B LE
Church indOpindant o f each other.
The memorial demands that various
articles o f the COnatitntion should be
amended as foUowh:
Article S— Education shall be free.
That which is im ^ rted ip the public
schools shall be subject to conditions
fixed by laws which will prohibit
Sdcs mttMfes froa oor practlMl friends la tUs parish—firms that msrit
them from attacking relj^oh.
In
sppradata oor trsds. GJvs thsss tea prsfsrsncs
the prinia^ schools teaching shall be
free. In private schools the religion
Fraaldia 4786
‘'East Oanrar's Lantatt Orog Start”
Judged desirable by the parents o f
Frss Call and DaliraiT
the children shall be fremy taught
Religious instruction ip public schools
E AST D E N V E R CLEANERS
shall not be ob ligato^ but shall be
Tailors and Dyers of the Better
The REXALL Store
obtainable in case the parents re
Kind
34th it Franklin St. Keystone 1753 quest i t
8AM KOKINS, Frop.
Article 6— The State shall never
"IH U BD U T E DEi.IVERY”
Preeipt Sarrica
allow any p a ^ to be put in effect
which will infrinjre the laws o f
liberty.
Article 24— Every man shall be
34th end Franklin
free to profess the religious creed
he prefers and practice its cere
H. HILLERS— The Parish Shoemaker
monies, devotions Or other acts o f
worship except fn cases wherO an
attack is made upon morality.
Article 27— ^Aity charitable institu
tion shall be sJlowed to acquire prop
erty and administer capital.
Article la o — The ^ t e and the
various religious creeds shall be inde
pendent o f each other. The State
Boulder, Colorado
shall recognize the juridical person
Conducted by the Sisters o f Charity, B.V.M.
ality o f all o f them. The State shall
not legislate in matters spiritual nor
M Boarding end Day School for Girls
Fully Accredited
University Afflliation

Annunciation Parish

Franklin Pharmacy

?

FRANKLIN ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIR

J,

t*

II

Mount St. Gertrude’s Academy

shall it intervene in the administra
tion o f felirioqs worship. The Church
in tnm shill nbt meddle in civil maiters. Only those married civilly shiill
Obtain the guarantee and benefits o f
the laws.
AH churches. Bishops’
bouses, schools, seminaries, houses o f
curates, asi^ums, hospitals and other
building o f religions associationt
taken over ,by the government since
January, 1914, shall be returned to
the respective asosciations to which
they belonged.
Referring to this meinorial, Bishop
Pascual DUijs denied-in New York that
it has been presented to him Yor ap
proval. He is spokttman fo r the ex
iled Bishops o f Mexico now in Amer
ica.

CALLES WILL NOT CONTINUE IN
OFFICE
Mexico City.— President Elias Calles announced in his speech at the
opening o f congress that he will not
continne In the presidency at the
end o f his present term. The presi
dent Said his decision to retire is
final and unalterable.
(Editor’s note; Calles has un
doubtedly come to this decision be
cause otiie m se the charge that he
or his henchmen murdered Obregon
would stand proved).

SOUTH FLOODED WITH ATTACKS
UPON SMITH AND CATHOLICISM
New York*— The New York Times
says Sfinator Pat Harrison o f Miss
issippi, who represents the Southern
states on the advisory committee of
the Depiocratic national committee,
declares the South is being flooded
with anti-Catholit and inti-Smith
propaganda.

COURSES OF STUDY
Primary

Preparatory
General High School
A rt

Music
Healthful Location

Commercial
Exp:
Expression
Spacious Campus

For Catalog Address Sister Superior.

Phone 343

Saint Philomena*s

Sabe BMMges (real our practical fritada la tWf parbb—ftnaa that aarlt aad
appraolata ear trada. Civa tliata tlia praftraaca

Call Se3rmour Cleaners
■«^'a ■ ■ ■

■ -M. J c

■■ ■ ■ ■

a ! ' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ d

St, Francis de Sales^

Sales mataagaa frsm oar practical friends— firms that merit and appreciate
our trade, Girc tbesa the preferasce

H. A . HOLMBERG
W a ll Paper and Pahita
252 So. Broadway

Soxtk 432

Decorating in All Its Branches
Estimates Cheerfully Given

I’

LUTH’S GARAGE
Day ft Night Service South 4776
FittMn Year*' Ftetory Expcrl«De. at
Detroit
Expert Repalrinr <m AU Uaket et Cart
T im aad Acctttoriw—Aterace

R A Y C. PALMER

Garage and Filliag Statio^

Paper Hanging— Painting
Decorating

Colfax at Moaroa
York 6522
Always Opaa

See us fo r quotations on new wsVk

Courteous, Clean W orkm en

JOHN C. HARVEY

Repairing, Greasing, Washing,
Storage and Accessories,

will ba sppreriatad by the houbwifa

W here Better Candies
A re M ade"'

FAM O U S G ROCERY CO.
South 2558—and

O. W . Wian, Prwi.— FraakUa 87Se
■ M fa x at Caek

Where Your Patronage Is
Appreciated

ED D U FF’S M E A T M K T .

Electric Service

A. C. M cDo n a l d — Specialist
Cor.

S o.

Broadway aad Cedar

DE LUX
CREAMERY
540 E. Alamada

South 916

Double Header Cones

Corbatta Superior Quality
lee Cream

The Kelly Furniture
Company
Exchange Old Furniture
for New
83 Broadway
Denvar, Colo.
Phone South 956
A. S. KELLY

H A R D W A R E
Radio—p o r t i n g Goods
Electric
Lawn Mower* Sharpened
We Thank You for lOur
Patronage.

R A N D A L L R A D IO A
H AR D W A R E COM PANY
South 9485
28 Broadway

South 2830

ROY WOLFF’S
MEAT MARKET
Freah and Cured Meata
Phono So. 887

19 So. Bdwy.

GOOD PAINT
Sold at Wholesale Priett
Pure Heate Peiat. gellon___ __ $2AS
Floor Vamith, galloa..... ........ »...4a.*o

Night Ntnabar, Soa. 144-J

Complete Line o f Hardware
Cooking Utensils— Faints

Delicioue

32 Broadway

H O M E -M A D E
THE KATHERINE LEE SHOP
782 Colerade Bird.
FraakUn B7B2

Have Your Garments Re
m odeled and Relined
U p-to-D ate
Men’s Suits Cleaned A Pressed 78c
Ladies’ Suits Cleaned ft Pressed, $1
Work Called For and Delivered

A . K LEIM AN
I486 York St.
Pkoae York 7626

H A R D W A R E CO.
D T « tr fb n r o r * Y o r

Loelcs and HardwaxW
Talephono South 1084
94 South Broadway

The Freemen Cbemieel Co.
696 So. Bdwy.
South 2480

Fancy Gown Cleaning Our Specialty
Parcel Post Orders Given Prompt Attention

Ota and Oils

Storage

Colorado Coffee Co.
185 So. Penn

South 1713

We Deliver

Phone

Cir Wgchlng

887 Milwenkea St.

E .L R O N IN G E R FOR FOOD
We HaVe Only the Choicest Brands
It Pays to Know the Difference

Groceries, Meata, Fruita
Vagetablaa
1718 E. 6TH AVE,
Fraaklia 804
Franklin 808

W. K. G ^ R E T T
Ganeral Shoe Repairing and Rebuilding
Excellent Materials—JF'inest Workmanship— Prices Reasonable

Cat It From
M Y DRUG STORE
The Store- of Rm I Service

East Sixth Ava. and Gilpin St.
Denver, Colorado

PHONE YORK 7|93

100 B R O A D W A Y
Backed by Financial Stability and Operatdd With Business Abllit;

Sharpe Jewelry Co.

PIONEER

Diamonds, W atches
Clocks, Silverware, Etc.

CLEANERS A N D DYERS

□C

FrenkUn 4831

York 6000

2308 EAST SIXTH AVENUE

The South Broadway National Bank

Phone So. 6830

Phone York 893

Ralph McLaaa *

2930 E. 6th Ava.

A t Your Dealers— or

" A Colorado Industry”

673 So. Pearl

2406 k . Colfax

AMERICAN CLEANERS AND DYERS

SM ITH M O TOR C O M P A N Y

AUTO CREAM
Kaeps You Proud of Yonr Car

PtieasThatFlesse Goods Thai Sattstr

Expert Beptirinr—Twenty Teert*
ExperiSSto—All Work Cuaraateed

SuppUai

House Painters, Gridaers and
Paperhangers
Estimates Cheerfully Given

otaaagaa from ear practical frlcoSa firma that marit aii4 appreclata
apgrcciata our trafia. Oirt tboaa tha pr*branca

m o o d

490 South Logan, Cor. Virginia
South 246

D ECOR ATIN G C O M P A N Y
Wall Deaoralioaa, Paiatora*

St, John^s Parish

All Work Cacraatced
oaelat Brtka and LIgbt Tcctlng Station
RAYBESTOS BRAKE SERVICE

H . STR EH LO W
Groceries, Fruita, Vegetebles

BANCROFT

TH E B R O A D W A Y

Prompt Service With a Smile

Buiiaass Goes Where It le AppreclatM and Stare Where ft Is
WeU Serred

Bart 9. DaLaey

Top Grade Iieather and Best Workmanship

W elding— Repairing

PHONE SOUTH 8468
888-87 South Pearl Street

Phone York 7289

The Golden Star Shoe Repair Shop
3329 East Colfax at Adana St.
Men’s Sewed Soles, $1.25 and $1.

We Call and Deliver EvUrywhere

B

3213 E. Colfax

South 2940

Your Grocer Will Supply You

i

Garden Hose, 50 ft., $8.60

FALBY’S

M others and G ru d in a COOKIES
PHONE SOUTH 4237
230 SOUTH BROADWAY

CLEANERS A DYgRS

' Furniture and Bedding

Blue Bird Hardware

GRANDMA COOKIE COMPANY

r o a d

3408 E. Colfax

2404 E. Celfap. Ava., at Joiephiaa
Telaphona York 4679

ire
&

York 7430

Quality and Style at Reasonable
Prices

South 6924-W
Eight Years at First Avenue
and Penn
Cash Carry
Best Quality

South Broadway Battery

f
Fred Strelow, Mgr.

C O L F A X A U T O SERVICE
COM PANY

BLUE BIRD
PLUMBERS

BERG’S

Dyers, Franklin 448

We Do the Rest
Prompt Attention Given Parcel Post Orders.

A lam eda and South Logan

29 Broadway
South 1441
A Colorado Industry

&

Men’s Saits
Cleaned and Pressed 78e

430 So. Broadway

■ ■ ■ ■ a * 'j K J i . « .u

Soath '7182

■ ■ 'i n K 'i n r

Our Motto: Sanitation, Courtesy
and Quality
Price* Always Lowest

OLIVER’S M E A T M AR K ET
GRAIN-FED MEATS
South 1199
616£. Sixth Ava.

AMSDEN’S DRUG STORE
601 Corona

South 682-683

Delivery Service from 7 a. m. to 11 p. m.

For Quality Barbering
Pattonlic

O. E. COCKRELL
719 East Sixth Avanua
Give Me a Triel— You'll Come Again

P A G E THKEE

Office, 938 Bannock Street .. ' -.

MEXICAN CATHOLICS ASK UBERH
FOR ALL CREEDS IN THEIR LAND

II
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BEGISTEK

The firms listed here de
serve t6 be remembered
when you are distributittg
your patronagfl in the dlfhrent lines of business.

Local News

Native Jap Bishop
Texas County Has
Consecrates Jesuit
Charge o f Murder
Against Mr. Calles Kobe, Japan.— ^At the JapanMe

Mr. and Mrs. John G. Printing en
tertained at a bridge supper on
church in Okayama, 100 miles west
Thursday night in compliment to Dr.
Laredo. Texas.— i b e fecently as
and Mrs. L. F. (Cassidy o f Bayonne, sassinated president-elect o f Mexico, o f here, Msgr, Hayasaka, first Jap
New Jersey, and Mrs. Vernon Dog- General Alvaro Obregon, and Presi anese native Bishop, consecrated the
g*tt of Raton, New M w ico. Invited dent Plutqrco Elias Calles, iVere ac E4v. J. Ross, S J ., Bishop-elect o f
uests were, Dr. and MrA Frederic cused o f Implication in the assassina Hiroshima Apostolic Province, last
. Priming, Dr. G. E- Kuhl, Messrs, tion df two Mexican arrty officers month. Bishop Castanier o f Osaka and
and Mesdames Harry L. K$iser, here in 1922 by John A. Vails, dis- Biihop Thiry o f FukuokR assisted.
Frank J. Mallby, Misses Begins trict attorney here, in a reply to dipThe consecration o f a. Bishop sel
O’Boyle and Mapiis Prinzlng.
l o ^ t i c representations from Wash- dom is wjtne«8«d in that section o f
The board (if managers o f the i n ^ n growing out of the Mexican the country and, despite extoemely
Catholic Daughters o f America will government threat to remove its Con bad weather, crowds gathered from
meet W4dnisday evening, September sulate from Laredo.
far-away
churcueu.
'i wenty.-flve
6, in the club house at 8 o’clock.
Prosecution against Obregon wai priests from many parts o f the em
Regis college will open for regis dropped because of his death, Vallt pire attended. Among these was the
tration Sept. 13. Classes will start said, adding, "but the prosecution W . A. Villion, 88-year-godfather o f
Sept^ 17. Regis high school registra agaiPst Calles and hie fellow conspl- the Paris Foreign
eociety.
tion 18 undif way.
ratofs will remein. pending with the ther VilHon continues his fight
A pretty wedding took place On feverent hope thit some day they will egsinst paganism, begun more than
Saturday morning at 8 o'clock at be caUiid to answer for their enor eixty yeari ago at the time o f the
ROgis college chapel, when Miss mous crime at C;e bar o f public jus last persecution o f Catholics o f the
Ixiuise Kofoed, formerly o f Yuma, tice ifi Webb county.”
Showunate.
Colo., became the bride o f Joseph H.
Mqtty o f this city. Only eight cr ten
friends attended the ceremony, which
was ]^rformed by the Rev. F ifher
Armand Fofstall o f Regis college, and
the couple left immediately on an
extended motor trip through the
southern part o f the state. The bride
wore a blue velvet gown and hat and
•
carried bride’s TMes. J o h n R. Salt! mts(»x3i from eur ymctlcal ffitadt—-firm* Uut morit u d ayprocUU
Matty, Denver gim e hunter, was hi^
our tradt. Giro th.M th* preierrac.
uncle's best nan. Mrs. Matty has a
wide Denver acquaintance and Mr.
Matty, who makes his home at the
Afgbnaut hotel, is widely known
here. He is associated with a Den to the Escher Drug Co., 28th and
ver realty company fnd in the High or 28th and Josephine and
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
World war saW foreign sRrvice in
FILLED
Don’t Forget the Number
China and Russia. Following their
Get a Pint o f Zang’s
hbneymoon, Mr. and Mrs. Matty will
Phone Champa 9241-9242
Deiiciout Brick Ice Cream
live in Denver.
3301 Larimer
The regular monthly meeting of
the Good Shepherd Aid society will
For Courteous, Snappy Curb
take place Sunday, Sept. 9, at the
C}aaners-Dyers
Service Stop at
Home o f thq Good Shepherd, Colo
rado boulevard and Louisiana street.
Alterations— Repairing
All members and friends are* invited
Phone FraakUn 1298
to be present. Automobiles will be
2014 Egit 28th Avenue
at the car line at 2 p. m.
The regular monthly meeting of
Look up that Winter Coat and kave
" A Bird for
St. Clara’s Aid will be held on
it Repaired, Cleaned and Prasied
Serriee”
Wednesday afternoon, Sept. 5, at 2
Expert
Work
at
Very
Reasonable
p. m. A social will follow. As vaca
Prices.
Corner
tion days arc over and the children
34th aad Gilpin
Suit* Cleaned aad Preiied 78e
are at school, the Aid expects a large
attendance o f botii members and
Keystone 1461
M A X , The Original Tailor
ftien ^ .
St. Vincent’s Orphanage Aid so
___________ Champa 2412
1710 E. 25th Are.
York 1094-W
ciety ia holding its & st meeting after
the summer vacation Tuesday, Sept.
The firms listed here de
4, at the home of Mrs. H. W. Law
rence, 1628 Race street. Mrs. Geo.
serve to be remembered
R. Pope, president, urged a large
Cornice, Tin and Slate
when you are distributing
attendance as plans for the different
Roofing
activities and work for the coming
your patronage in the dif
Phone Main 1525
year are being discussed. Rev. Wil
ferent
lines of business.
liam S. Neenan, pastor o f Holy Gh6st
2706 Larimer St.
Denver, Colo.
church, is the spfeaker o f the after
noon. A dhlightful musical program
was arranged by Mri, A. A. Gargan,
chairman o f the music committee.

J

The Jesuit Parish

BROTHERS
PHARM ACY

Bring This Ad and 15c

RADIO

Canary
Drug Co.

FRED KESSLER

P A T R O N I Z E OUR A D V E R T I S E R S
Graves Desecrated in
China to Show Hate
o f For^sign Missioners
Peking.— Wholtsala desecration of
graves o f raissionariof and other fo feignen at seven places in Honan
province is raported by a party .of
seven American and Canadian Prot
estant missionaries who have feturned from R tour through Honan.
Although Marshal Feng Yu-hsiang
recently gave'$2,000 to the American
mission at Paotingfu and sent $1,000
and fine lacquer plaques inscribed
with mottoes o f appreciation to sev
eral hospitals, H was Marshal Feng’s
troops, the Twenty-ninth and TTiirtieth Kuominehnn armies, who have
been guilty o f the fresh outrages in
Honan.
A t Shuntehfu*the property o l the
American Presbyterian mission was
occupied recently by the Feng Yuhsiang armies. It haf been thorough
ly looted. Heffi, as i t the seven
other mission stations visited in Ho
nan, the graves o f foreigners have
been opened and are now being de
risively used by Marshal Feng’s
soldiers.
A t C h a n ^ h R Canadian mission
ary o f eighteen years’ residence in
China left a library o f 10,000 volumes
and an immensely valuable collection
o f ancient pottery, pneient Chinese
scrolls and ardheologic specimens.
The books have been tom ind partly
burned, the pottiry is strewn in frag
ments qver the floors.
In ail the missions destruction is
evident on all sides.
Even the
pianos nnd organs have been hacked
to pieces to snow Chinese contempt
for foreign possessions.

BLANKETS AND AUTO ROBES
«

Washed and Guaranteed Not. to SHRINK
Special Aftehifeh io Pircel Post Orders

Colorado Lace Cleaning Co.
4100 Federal Blyd.

THE DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.
CHARLES A..D.8ELLEM

FIRST CUVSS FUEL A N D FEED
Offic* Telephone Champa 926
Residfinee Phene Mpin 4866

A

r c h it e c t

.

ARCHBISHOP PRESIDES AT
NEGRO SERVICE
Clncjnnetl.— Archbishop John T.
McNicholas, O.P., served as honorary
chairman o f the local committee on
arrangements for the conference on
"The Negro in American industry,"
held in Cincinnati September 1, under
the auspices o f thq Catholic Confer
ence on Industrial Problems and the
Committee o f IntAr-RadiRl Relations
o f the Federatod Colored Cetholies
o f the United States.
The Archbishop sang Pontifical
Mass at Holy'Trinity church Sept, 2,
when the conventien opened.

E. FLOYD REDDING

Keystone 3613

506 Tabor Bldg., Denver

C

LEANING AND DYEING BY MASTERS OF THE ART
Individual Attention to Each Garment
326 Broadway
Direct Service.
Ph. So. 3362

C

LEANING AND 6YEING
Now Is the Time for Y oi# Summer Cleaning.

We Call For and Deliver.

Prompt Service

ROYAL CLEANING AND DYEING CO.
Phone South 6049— South 8651— Comer Iliff and South Broadway

C

ORSETS — We Specialize In Corsets, Underwear
. Hosiei'y and Aprons
Rock Bottom Prices, as We Are Closing Out

CREMATION OF CATHOLICS
GROWS IN VIENNA
Cremation continues to gain ground
in Vienna, according to reports
found in the Austrian press. During
the hau-yekr ended June 39 the
number o f persons reduced to ashes
in the municipal crematorium was
1,714, against 1,560 during the aame
period last year. Of those cremated
1,081 had belonged to the CAthoUc
Chursh and 381 wRre classified as of
no religjouS faith.
Cremated persons Rte refoSed
Christian bnrim by ^ e Church i f the
cremation was planned by themselves.

Thirty-fifth and Walnut St*.
Denver, (Colorado

A B C DIRECTORY |

IRELAND TO ASK FOR 1938
OLYMPIC GAMES
Dublin.— It has been decided to
hold the Tailteann next games in
l9 3 l, instead o f the following year,
to avoid clashing with the next
Olympic games at Los Angeles. Ire
land, incidentally, it understood to
be mRkini^ a bid for the Olympic
games in 1986, and a small -number
o f innuential men af4 at present invfiStigRting the possibilities o f hold
ing them here.

Phone*: G al. KXK) and G al. 2800

1 4 4 3 ^ 4 4 ^ ^ 4 o § '?^ ^ R E K T ____________________

E

f^ECTRICAL CONTRACTING
REPAIRING AND FIXTURES

Phone Main 2808____________ H. G. REID____________ 1716 Broadway

H

E A D Q U A B T ^ FOR HOSPITAL. SUPPLIES
AND INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT
THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
1520 Arapahoe
Keystone 4291
INELU, C;
COMPANY
P
Dealers in Pure Italian Olive Oil and Fancy Groceries
Phone Keystone 4818
1409-11 Fifteenth St.
&

T

he

JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING

Phone So. 190— After 6 P. M m South 2064

221 Broadway, Denver'

Modern Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigating Vault

W

et

W A S H — When aeuding your clothe* to b* washed why

not patronlxe a Laundry which tpeciaiizes on Wet Wash.
W t have only two classlficagion*— Wet Wash and Dry Waib. TU*
i* why we guarantee you Better Service and Quality Work.

ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 Lowell B lv d .-* a llu p 890

REGIS RANGERS’
1928 SCHEDULE

A U S T R A U A ONCE

K N EW PERSECUTION
(Continued from Page 1)
latlon. Dr. Ullathome, afterward
Bishop o f Birmingham, England, who
was sent as Vicar General o f the
Bishop o f Mauritius, to whose diocese
the lands o f the South Pacific were
attached, says in his diary that he
found on his arrival in 1883 “ such a
scene o f religious desolation, o f ab
solute destitution, as has rarely been
witnessed ami .igst a numerous Catho
lic population.”

Regis college football team will not
play as hard a schedule this season
as last The Bangers will play seven
games this year. The schedule:
Sept. 22— Grand Island, Nebr.,
college at Regis.
Sept. 29— Oklahoma A. A M. at
S till^ ter, Okla.
Oct. 12— Bethany college, Linds*
borg, Kan., at B e «s.
O ct 27— ^Haskell Indians at Regis.
Nov. 10— ^Loyola o f Los Angeles
at Regis.
Preceding his arrival in Sydney,
Nov. 24— ^Western State at Regis. Cardinal Cerretti was given stirring
Nov. 29— Chadron Normal at Al rweptions by Catholics and impres
liance, Nebr.
sive civic receptions at Adelaide and
at Melbourne. A t Melbourne disting
NEW YORK MARRIAGES DROP, uished laymen and leaders in national
DIVORCES GROW
life jo l n ^ in n eetin g the Papal Leg
Washington.— There were 2,246 ate. A highlight o f the reception
fewer marriages, 326 more divorces was a striking address by the disting
and 94 fewer annulments in New uished Anglican dignitary, Dean
York state during 1927 than in the AicMn, in which he compared the
preceding year, according to a re Eucharistic Congress with the sign
port o f the Department o f Commerce ing o f the peace pact and the spread
made public Aug. 28.
of international comity.

If

NOTICE!
M T DEAR FRIENDS;
I desire to thank one and all fo r your loyalty and support
in the last election, in which I was a candidate fo r Election
Commissioner. I will again appreciate your vote and support
September 11, 1928.

FRANK J. OAKES
Dem ocratic Candidate

for
State Representative

p L LEANERS
E/
A N D DYERS—
V ^ T R I A N G LE CLEANERS

A

DYERS

Men's Suits Cleaned and Pressed

75c
,We Clean Oriental and Navajo Rugs,
Draperies, Gowns and Laiees.

9T

1827 Park Avenue

Phone York 2877

Preferred Buying Guide

CATHEDRAL PARISH
Argonaut Hotel Cafe
C olfax at Grant
Main 5909
A fter M ass Try Our Special Sunday Luncheon, 60c

m

I

■
B

We also have wonderful facilities fo r Catering to BridgeLunebeons, Afternoon Teas, Banquets, Wedding Parties, etc.
Please come in or telephone and let us tell you. what we have
to oflfer.________________
For Those Who Would Be Well. Dressed on a Limited Allowance

NELSON^S APPAREL SHOP
40S East Colfax
-----------------------------------------------

Harper Drug Co.

Telephone Main 3652
W indow Shades
Mannfaetprod
and Instiled

B
B
B

S

Prescription Druggists

1

600 E. 17th A v9., Cor. Pearl 3L

H
■

Phono Taber 747— Denver
Free Delivery Service

H . S, L A Y
Paum Pi
The “ Blind” Man f
W
Phone, York 9365
720 K. Colfax Ave.

B
■
B
■

August Fur Sale

B

B

Cathedral Shoe
Repair Shop

1

332 East C olfax

B
B
H

Champa 2310-J

I

8

Shoe Bepairme SldOfnlly Done
Work Called For and Dwvered

JUANITA
BEAUTY SHOP

■
2
H
■
H
m

Eogene Permanent Wave, $8.80

B
S
2

G- A . ALEN IU S
GROCER

MARY ELIZABETH

508 E. 13th Ave.

PheBeSo.1831

308 E. 7th Ave.

■
m
■
2

D . E. LINE
Fresh and Salt Meats, Pealtry
Fish and Ovaters

B
B
2

August Fur Sale

■

FURS

B
2

Phone York 6568 Denver, Colo.

S
2
■
■

308 E. 7tb Ave.

Phona South 7472

NIELSEN’S
Since 1898

1334-36 Eaat Colfax Avenue

*

RED STAR

ALPH A
“An Cream” Ice Cream
"A Pal For Your Falate"
Fancy FmoMn Deaaerta
For AU Oceaaiona
Home Dalivary
THE ALPHA CREAMERY CO.. INC.
9ft Broadway Phent Sa 730—-So. 731

For Bettor Work CaU
G U A R A N TE E
UPHOLSTERING CO.

530 East Colfax

LISTED HERE

&

CURTAIN CLEANERS

We Specialize in Washing and Cleaning Cnrtains, Scarfs, Laces
and Linens in Our Modem, Sanitary Plant
218E. 7tbAve
Work Called For and Delivered
South 2 2 1 4

810 Eaat 13th Ave. and
627 Eaat 11th Ave.

Oriental Rugs
Domeatie and Navajo
CLEANED AND REPAIRED

Highest Quality Baked Prodpets
at Reasonable Prices
“ Our Goods Must Make Good
or We Will”

3828 E. Colfax
Phona York 7849
Call For and Dalhrar

Party Favors

Up-to-Data Machinary
Fir.t Claia Work Gnsrant««l

Hand-Made Gifta
Bridg* Aecasiorica
THE DANFORD

D ecoratif G ift Shoppe
Ph. Champa 3344

314

£. Colfax Ava.

A R E V IA N BROS.

712 East 17th Avanne

B. KUTZBUBG

Cleaning, Presaing, Repairing, Remodeling and Dyeing

Phone York 8614

minister leads to this conclus
ion : “ Therefore the.Lutheran
Church does not teach that
B good works are not necessary,
■ but that they are necessary as
|m the fruit and evidence o f true
B faith. That without works it
B is a dead faith o f the head
B
B only. But justification and sal
g| vation is the free gift o f God
by grace through faith in Jesus
B Christ.”
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Remembering Luther’s fa
mous advice to sin stoutly but
believe more firmly, we feel that
m odem Lutheran theology has
very greatly m ellowed the doc
trine o f the Reform er. If he
could not understand the d if
ficult doctrine o f justification,
this h u d ly gave him the right
to ^ reject the “ right strawy
epistle.”
A s we understand
the question, if a Lutheran to
day were leading an evil life
there would be resison to be
lieve that he did not have
the kind o f faith that brings
justification.
The sin-stoutly
and-believe-firm ly doctrine o f
Luther him self hardly com
cides with the m odem view.
(Footnot*: Tb« acta*! wordi of Luther,
written to hla co-worker, Melanehtboo,.were:
“ EEto peceator at pecea fortitcr. ted fortiua
flda at sande in Chritto,” which iitcraiir
tfanitatad mean: "Be a trantiraator and tin
■toutlr. but bcUare mora firmly and rejoice
in Chrltt." Set Tanqnerty: Synoptlt Tbeologlae Dotmatieae, vol. 8, page 121).

to serve the coming year: Willibald
Eibner, o f New tilm, Minn., presir
dent; Henry B. Dielman, San Anton
io, Texas, first vice president; the
Rev. Blase Scheffer, St. Louis, second
vice president; William A. Boerger,
St. Cloud, Mion., third vice jiresldent;
Mrs. Sophia Wavering Quincy, 111.,
fourth vice president; Trank J. Dockendorff, La Crosse, Wis., general sec
retary; William Hammeke, Philadel
phia, assistant secretary; George
Korte, St. Louis, treasurer: Michael
Weiskopf, S t Paul, manmal, and
Ernest Winklemann, S t Louis. John
J. Jantz, Detroit and John L. Sebald,
Baltimore, trustees.
Mrs. Wavering was re-elected pres
ident o f the Catholic Women’s union
Other officers elected were, Mrs. Eliz
abeth Karp, o f Cleveland, Ohio, first
vice president; Miss Irma Seelaus of
Philadelphia, second vice president,
and Mrs. Anna Lorenz o f Bird Is
land, Mmn., third vice president; Mrs.
Sophia Juenemann o f S t Paul, treas
urer; Mrs. Anna K. Dielman o f San
Antonio, Texas, historian; Mrs, C a y 
enne Felsecker, Milwaukee, re-elect
ed financial secretary, and Miss
Amalia Otzenberger o f St. Louis, correraonding and recording secretary.
The ceremonies on Sunday began
officially with a Pontifical High Mass
at the Holy Angel Cathedral, at
which Archbishop Fomasoni-Biondi
was the celebrant He was assisted
by the R t Rev. Joseph F. Busch,
Bishop o f St. Cloud; the R t Rev. Vin
cent Wehrle, B ish ^ o f Bismarck; the
R t Rev. Joseph F.' Rummel, B i^ op
of Omaha: the R t Rev. Henry P.
Rohlraan, Bishop of Davenport; the
R t Rev. Alcuin Deutsch, Abbot of
S t John’s college at Collegeville,
Minn.; the Rt. Rev. Msgr. John S.
Peschges, president o f S t Mary’s
college at Winona; the Rt. Rev. Msgr.
C. Thiebaut vicar-general o f the S t
Cloud diocese, and 30 priests.

«Work Called For and DAvtrtd

1528 Eaat Colfax

abide by the decision o f the
Church he is safe.
Martin
& Luther, unfortunafely, turned
2
B his back on the auUiority of
B the Church and introduced the
wm
doctrine o f follow ing one’s in'
dividual conscience'instead o f

(Continued from Page 1)
study will bring to o th e r the best
experience in Catholic children's
homes in the east, west north and
south in order that a manual may bd
prepared for the use o f those sisters
who are on the staffs o f such homes
and who have requested such a
manual.

ARCHITECT
1669 Broadway
D E N V E R , CO LO .

King W a s First in History to
Give Religious Liberty
'»
I I"k I
(Special to .The Register) ‘
London.— “ Thus said Cyrus, king
o f Persia: The Lord God o f heaven
hath given me all the kingdoms o f the
earth.”
With grateful admiration
the author o f one o f the books o f our
Bible thus brings the great Cyrus
before us. But again and again in
the Old Testament to Isaias, as well
as to Ezra, Cyrus, the Persian, is the
favorite and minister o f the eternal
will. Yet he remains more o f a
shadow than many o f those Oriental
emperors who cross the pages o f the
Bible; he is vague and mytiiical be
side Nebuchodohoser and the Assyri
an who came down like a w olf on the
fold. Now we have news that a fa
mous German archeologist, Professor
Hertzfeld, out ih Persia has dug up a
statue which he takes for the portrait
o f Cyrus, “ King o f All.” It is more
than twenty-four centuries since that
face was seen alive. Yet the statue
may be veracious. The tomb o f Cy
rus, a high limestone building with
gabled roof, Is certainly Imown,
though modem ti;adition does call it
the “'tomb o f the mother o f Solomon.”
In the ruins o f the town which was
his capital, Pasargadae, may still be
read the Uiscriptions which declare,
five times over in three languages, “ I
am Cyrus, the king, the Achaemenid.”
His palaces are ruinous as “ the
hall where Jamdiid gloried and drank
deep.”
But though he stands far
back in the mists o f the past, Cyms
did work for the human race which
has not been eclipsed or made obso
lete by all the conquerors and states
men who have followed him. Cyrus
was the first man to organize a world
empire with general toleration o f the
religion, the law, and the custdms
o f each tribe which it embodied. Be
fore his time “ old Assyrian king^
would slay captives whom they took
in battle” and carry whole races into
sla vey. Those who were conquered
by Nineveh, or by Babylon, or by
E
lost all ri;..............>ir
” g ^ t..................
it in their own lives.
ey_were allowed to keep even
life. When Cyrus overthrew* BabyIon he sent back captive human
ings and captive gods to ^ e ir own
homes. He let-the Jews g;o home to
rebuild Jehovah’s temple at Jerusslenu^is administration provided that
t h 4 V s t should be paid out o f the
This was a strange .“^ d of
six centories b e fo ^ (Christ
^ ghtjthe Greek conquerors of
Persia ^ l^ .th e Roman' conquerors of
Greece the only pjan by which an
empire could be buflt to ^ptand.. The
London Telegraph saysiv “ We some
times tiiink that everything political
which we inherit comes from Greece
or Rome. Let,ns have also in pious
memory, Cyrus, the great king.”

Sunday Baseball ^
for Parish League
Sunday football will make its bid
fo r favor in Denver this fall when
the (Tatholic high s ^ o o l conference
launches its annual fight fo r & e city
chamidonship. Bix teams will com
prise the league and the encounters
win take place in the afternoon at
the newert football plaiyground -in
Denver. ■The dog ^ c iq g oval near. Lakesidq
will be converted into a gridiron with
locker rooms and shower baths in
stalled beneathi the grandstand. Lev
eling o f the field began 'Tuesday.
The field will not he sodded until next
year, These announcements come
from George Astler, president o f the
conference.
The schedule will be drawn np at
a meeting o f the athletic representa
tives o f Cathedral, Sacred Heart, An
nunciation, St. Joseph’s, Holy Fam
ily and Regis high schools, in the
Cathedral rectory tonight It is
planned to start play Sept 30 with
doubleheaders.
I f interest warrants it other Catho
lic high school teams throughout the
state will be asked to compete fo r the
state championship. St. Mary’s o f
Colorado Springs, the Abbey of
Canon City and St. Mary’s o f Walsenbnra w w have elevens in the field.
Holy Faxmly school recently signed
Johnny Miller, former Regis quarter
back and one o f the best young
coaches in the cHy, to supervise its
football. Cathedr^ will be coached
by A1 Weber and Johnny Mildrexter,
the latter s former D. U. player. Joe
Connolly, formerly o f Regis', will do
the coaching at S t Joseph’s and it is
probable that Tommy Lombardi, also
former Regis man, will coach at Annnneiation. Ski Parang, another for
mer Regis player, will have charge
at Regis high school.

CHINESE LIKE
POPE’S MESSAGE

r

J. B . B EN ED ICT

Excavaton Fmd
Statue of Great
Cyrus of Persia

L. C. B. A.
St. Mary’s Branch No. 298
Meetings held in Central ^ v Ings Bank Bldg., first and third
'Thursday o f each month.

Francis J. Fisher, Inc.
MAIN 5708
The story
Is—

More and Better
Coffee

Phone.Main 4952

LIM E, CEM EN T, PLASTER
M ETA L L A T H
Denver, Colo.
Amarillo, Texas

U SE
C O R B E T rS
ICE
CREAM

Res., Snnset 364-R

J. J. HENRY
Tin, Sheet- M etal and Furnace
W ork
Repairs or Contract.
Estimates Furnished.

1474 Elati St.

^

DENTISTRY

Denver — GOOD

— GUARANTEED
— RELIABLE
Reasonable P’rices

Dr. Paris
301 Am erican Theater B ldg,
,16th and Curtis
=6

RYAN DRUG CO.
Larimer at 27th

The REXALL Store
HELEN W A L SH
OPTOMETRIST— OPTICIAN
205 16TH STREET

TATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
THEY ARE RELIABLE

)

St, Josephs Parish
Seles messeces from our practical fritnds ia this, the Redempterlst pariah, ea the Waat
Side. Givi these the preference

SANTA FE FUEL AND PRODUCE
F. W . skERAT, Prop.

POTATOES, FRUIT, COAL, F M D

.

HAV, GRAIN. WOOD AND POULTRY SUPPLIES {

545 Santa Fe Drive

MRS. DOWNS
Home-Made Candiea and
Kiat-wieh Sandwiehea
Malted MOka a Spaetahr

Come Here for Tasty I.unches
We Serre the Only Good lOc Toasted
Ssndwjeh in Denver

729 Santa Fe

South 8858

W ALT JAMES’
HAIR CUT SHOP
311 West Sixih Avenue
Children’ s Sair Cuts, fSe
Give Me a Trial.

Our Work Pleases

MILLER GARAGE AND MACHINE SHOP
Automobile and Truck Repairing, Reboring, Lathe and Machine Work
Blacksmithing, Body and Fender Work
628-30 Santa Fo Drive
All Work Guaranteed.
South 3128

THE JOHN A . MARTIN DRUG CO.
Corner Fifteenth and Curtia, Cbarlea Building

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines
Dependable Preacription Service

Telephone Mam 1900

DENVER BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AR TESIAN W A T E R

FLORISTS

ARTESIAN WATER
The Popular Table Water
Cooler Service for the Offlea
Artesian Water, Soda Waters and Near Beers
WINDSOR WATER A BOTTUNG CO.
Yerlc BS86
3030 Downing

FLOWERS FOB ALL OCCASIONS
PARK FLORAL COMPANY
Phone Main 1718-1714
1648 1ROADWAY

CAFE

E. 8. TOY
Steam and Hot Watar Beating. Hot Watar
Work a Specialty. Eitimatca Fumiabed
1718 Eaat Slat Avt.
Shop Ph., York B145i Rea. Ph., York 3294

NEWHOUSE CAFE
In the Newbouse Hotel
Champa 7600-W
308 East CoHaa Avenue

CO AL
TflE CAMPBELL BROS. COAL CO.
Office, 1401 W . 38th Ave. Phone CaL 473
Yard. 1400 W. 32nd Ave.
THE HOME OF HOMESTEAD LUMP COAL
STORTZ FUEL AND FEED CO.
Coal, Wood, Hay and Grain
OFFICE PHONE: YORK 666
Quality and Ssrvlcs
4338 York St.

DELICATESSEN
SITTERLE A ROESCH
Delicatessen, Bakery, Lunch Room. Agents
for Fomi’a Alpenkrseuter.
Champa 7688
J. Sltterle, R. Roescb
1816 16th St.

H E A T IN G EXPERTS

H OSPITALS
ST. ANTHONY’ S HOSPITAL
Conducted fay
.
Slitere of St. Franda
IT. SIXTEENTH AND QXnTMAN
MERCY HOSPITAL
1610 MILWAUKEE ST.
Condoetad by the Slatera of Mercy
Phone York 1000
Take Colfax Car

LA U N D R Y
MRS. MARTIN’S HAND LAUNDRY
Saves you at least 26 per cent on ;rour
laundry, and clothes 'washed here last longer
beeaute ere use no adds, only pure soap anti
water. To safegnard health your temlly
bundle la washed separately in several
changes of water, and dried in the aan. All
your wash is returned clean and sweet and
■anitary. No charge for minor repairs. Silks
and fancy work a specialty. Also wet wash,
rough dnr and flnlshcd. Call Champa 4860
for new price-list Jnet oS the preis. There
is a big diSercnce between Martin Service.
end ordinary lanndry service. Try ne this
week and compare the costs and results.
2021 WeHon street. Work called for and
delivered.
______________ .

Rome.— The Osservatore Romano,
the Vatican o r g ^ prints a long arti
DRUGGISTS
cle pointing out the excellent impres
sion created throughout China by the
ALAMEDA PHARMACY
Pope’s message to the Chinese peo
Drugs, Sundries, Prescriptions
Fountain Sarvict
ple. The Papal document, says the
Osservatore, wSs in part also a "pa 300 So. Broadway________ Phene South 1284
ternal hint” to the other powers that
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
will be filled correctly at
China most be treated wi& “ benevo
PLUM BING
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
lent attention,” which hint is already
Ph.
So.
2088_______
toae
South
Gaylord
5
t
V. A. KISER
showing its fln t effects.
Plumbing, Gas Fitting, Hot Water Fitting
The paper laments the fact, how
EARNEST DRUG CO.
3210 E. Cdfax Avs,
Shop Ph,, York 811
ever, that despite the Pope’s attitude
Residenca Phone, York 980-J
BROADWAY AT SEVENTEENTH ST.
Flat Iron Building
the Catholics are not represented in
Denver
the present Nationalist cabinet while Talaphona Main 7722
TINNERS
four o f the nine ministers s ie Prot
DENTISTS
Gutters, Chimney Tops, Fnmace Installing
estants.

B
A Catholic scholar may oc'
WARREN, NOW IN U. S;, STILL
17TH A V E . SHOE SHOP B casionally prove mistaken and
ANGRY OVER LOUVAIN
J. P. Cfarlataaaan, Prop.
^ cast doubt on the canonicity
New York. — Whitney Warren,
Hava Your Shoes Repaired for
■ o f a certain part of Revelation, SECRETAR Y OF W A R
American architect and designer o f
Fall Now
■
A N D REED T O SPEAK the Louvain library, arrived a few
but so long as he intends to

PROGRESSIVE CLEANERS A N D TAILORS
Oar Work lUveala What Fr(e« CoDceal*

the magisterium o f the Church.
and both are splendid yom ig W h ile large numbers o f Lnthmen.
erank today hold m any o f
the beantiful old doctrines
These publications have only
o f orthodox Christianity, the
one ^ purpose — to entertain.
principle introduced by Luther
Their editors usually have to
has led to appalling spiritual
be men o f ability, despite the anarchy and unbelief among
opinion o f The Bookman writer, Protestants at large and their
" ^ e “ w ood-pulp” press carries d e sc e n d a n ts.T h e principle o f
little advertising. It depends
M odernism , it is true, was bom
entirely upon its circulation for
am ong the revolutionists o f
its financial support; and if the
Reform ation d ays; but the
sales fa ll down, the m agazine
leader o f them ^ 1 was Luther.
goes out o f business and the
A ccording to his own teaching
editor loses his jo b . H e has to
he tjhad no right to protest
be rather keen about making
against Zw ingli or any other
manuscript choices. ^
Pi%testant who disagreed with
;
The writer o f Listening In him.
acknow ledges the receipt o f a
The doctrine o f justification
letter from the Rev. W . F.
K lindw orth, pastor o f Trinity is difiBcult. W e can understand
English Evangelical Lutheran the texts on this question if we
church, D allas, Texas. Listen keep these things in m ind: I.
ing In July 2 9 carried a com The .A postles had the hard
ment on an address o f M r. task o f assuring Jewish con
l^ n d w o rth before the Interna verts that the works o f the
tional W alth er league con M osaic Law were no longer
vention at M ilw aukee.
The obligatory, although many of
niinister declared that M odern them were beneficial to those
ism had its beginning in the who perform ed them ; w e are
period o f the Reform ation, never to confuse what they say
when men laid unholy hands on about these Mosaic works with
the Bible smd rejected por necessary Christian works. II.
tions which seemed to them un Only works done with the as
reasonable. He mentioned par sistance o f God’s grace are of
ticularly the case o f Zw ingli, any benefit to us for super
who rejected Martin Luther's natural rew ard; for instance a
interpretation o f the texts that Catholic who is in 'th e state o f
teach the Real Presence. W e m ortal sin can get no super
com m ented: “ W e wonder how natural benefit for his good
M r. Klindworth would explain works until he goes to Confes
M artin Luther’s own rejection sion or at least makes an act o f
perfect contrition.
III. Faith
o f the Epistle of St. James.”
is absolutely necessary for sal
“ Luther doubted that the vation ( “ W ithout faith it is im
Epistle of St. James was possible to please G od,” as the
canonical and called it a 'right Epistle to the Hebrews tells u s ),
strawy epistle,’ ” the minister and it is of such vast im
writes to us. Luther did this portance that it is particularly
becaiise o f its “ seeming con emphsisized in H oly W rit. IV .
tradition o f St. Paul’s and A s St. James teaches, and as
other writers’ teaching o f ju sti we can prove by numerous
fication by grace through faith other Biblical texts, faith with
without the deeds o f the Law.” out good works is as dead as
M r. Klindworth reminds us the body without the soul is
V . Grace, which we
that some early Catholic w rit dead.
ers o f Importance doubted the need for even the beginning o f
canonicity o f the epistle. W e, faith, is absolutely the fmstfgift
of course, adm it this; scholars o f G od. W ithout G od’s grace,
have disputed over various sec a gratuitous gift from Him,
tions o f the Bible. W hen the we can do positively nothing
Catholic Church has finally worthy o f salvation. Hence
decided their disputes, hoW' we 8ave our souls we owe this
ever, all our writer^ have a c fact to Him . Nevertheless, be
knowledged her right to make cause o f the promises made to
a final declaration. The reason tu by God, once we have ob
why we accept the Bible as in tained grace we can earn more
spired, and reject many books o f it through our own efforts
that pretended to be inspired backed up by the grace H e has
but t ^ t were not, is because o f already given to us.
the authority of the teaching
The writer feels that if he
Church.
and Miv Klindworth were able
Luther’s view , M r. K lind to meet and argue a Jittle
worth tells us, was accepted by about the question, they would
only some o f the Lutheran dog find that M r. Klindworth holds
matists.
“ In the Lutheran ideas that ere more Catholic
Bibles this epistle is listed and than Lutheran. The Lutheran
printed in regular order with clergy are usually splendid
the rest o f the canonicsd books men, far better educated than
of the Bible. W h at standing many preachers in the latterthis epistle has in the Lutheran day sects.

B
B

B
B

York 5516

(Continued from Page 1)

Church may be determined by
CEN TR AL VEREIN
,
jjj the fact that two epistles o f
CO N VEN TION HELD
the Church srear, the 4th and
(Continued from Fags 1)
2 5th Sundays after Easter,^ are
which he extended greetings on be
taken
from
St.
Jam
es.”
|g
half o f Minnesota.
The following officers were elected
B
In a learned argument, the

5
B
Furniture Repairing
B
512 E. 17th A re.
Ch. 9128-W S
Ret., Gallop 5346-R
B
A Few Selections o f Odd Chairs B

PATRONIZE THE FIRMS

Swanson’s Bakery

S
S
B
B
H

Q Kinds o f Gasoline
O Greasing and Tire Service

Grocery Co.
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B
B
2
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H

6th Avenue at Clarkson
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C. DRAKE

and Davenports on Hand

S CITY LACE
m
M
B

M.

York 422

Super Service Station

Experienced Operatore
All Work Guaranteed

York 9142

1240 E. Colfax

L I S T E N I N G IN

and Repairing.
Job Work Our Speolalty.
Estimataa chearfnlly given.
DR. E. R. MILES
W . F. HIND, TINNER
Hours: 9 to 12— I to 6 P. M.
918 W. Sixth Ave. Shop Phone South 7890
Evenings' by Appointment
Res. Ph. Champa 6S62-J
760 Santa Fe_____________ Phone, South 7006 Just Off Santa Fe.

J. STEWART JACKSON
DENTISTS Phonast South 1827— Residence, So. 8061-J
South Denver Sheet Metal Works
J. STEWART JACKSON, JR.
Gntters, Furnaces, Skylights, Cornices
Suite 628 Hack Building
and Jobbing
Telephone Main 2068
P.es. 1826 Sherman
GEORGE BADER. Proprhtor
1418 South Broadway

days ago on the French liner Paris.
In a written statement which he read
to reporters at Quarantine he de
BATHS
fended vigorously his fight to main
T O W E L A N D LINEN SUPPLY
tain unchanged the original lAtin in
D COOKS RUSSIAN BATHS
scription on the facade, which said
MOUNTAIN TOWEL SUPPLY CO.
Natural Heat From Hot Rocks
Servlet fumiabed for Officea. Barbers. RcePrice. SO Cente
that the library had been “ destroyed
Cure
for
Chronic
Uric
Diseases
tauranls. Stores sod Banquets
by Teutonic fury and restored by
Ijidies’ Day. Monday
480 S. Hiimbeldt
Phooe SouHi tTM
the gift o f America,”
1813 Clay
PhsaaCbaa6pa9031-W
8. P, Donx. Mgr.

